




ABSTRACT

At present, the restricted tem poral availability o f Atlantic salm on sm olts leads to a 

seasonal supply of m arketable salm on and as a consequence an unstable price. The 

development of smoltification appears to be controlled by the .seasonal changes in daylength. 

The primary aim of this thesis, in collaboration with com m ercial smolt producers and on- 

growers, was to achieve a “y ea r-ro u n d ” supply o f A tlantic salm on using photoperiod 

techniques.

Potential SI ( l-l-) and S2 (2+) Atlantic salmon sm olts were reared in freshwater under 

compressed and extended seasonally-changing photoperiods and under ‘square w ave’ (direct 

change from short to long) ligh t regimes. Pre-sm olts underwent body silvering and fin 

darkening, a reduction in condition factor and developed strong hypo-osmoregulatory ability 

in respon.se to increasing daylengths. In this study, the com pletion o f sm oltification was 

advanced by a maximum of 3- and  7- m onths among potential S 1 and potential S2 smolts 

respectively, and was delayed by 1-month among potential S2 smolts.

The results were consistent with the hypothesis that changes in daylength entrain an 

endogenous circannual timing m echanism  which controls the development of smoltification. 

Results were also consistent w ith the hypothesis that a ‘decision to sm olt’ is m ade under the 

influence of a decreasing daylength in the year preceding seaward migration. Furthermore, 

It was apparent that this decision period may extend into the winter and that recruitm ent into 

the sm olting fraction is probably term inated by the increasing daylength after the winter 

solstice. Parr reared under a com pressed  photoperiod with low intensity night-tim e 

illumination failed to complete sm oltification at the same time as tho.se without night-time 

illumination. Serum melatonin w as elevated throughout the period of the low intensity pha.se 

am ong fish m aintained on the dual light intensity regim e, although peak levels were 

attenuated compared to fish reared under light-dark cycles in other published studies.

Temporally advanced SI sm olts gained a growth advantage from an early transfer to 

seawater, and potential S2 sm olts transferred to .seawater between Septem ber and December 

grew well over the winter. M ixed .sex S 1 smolts transferred to seawater early did not mature
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as post-sm olts, but advanced S2s did show post-sm olt maturation and an elevated incidence 

of m aturation after 1-sea winter. None o f the all-fem ale and triploid all-fem ale stocks 

transferred to seaw ater in Novem ber and D ecem ber showed any signs o f m aturation the 

following year, after 1-sea winter.

Another important aspect of salmon culture includes the supply of eggs, however little 

attention has been given to the suitability or superiority o f various broodstocks currently 

m aintained by the industry for this task. This thesis provides an assessm ent of various 

aspects of the reproductive performance among a num ber o f farmed Atlantic salmon stocks 

with the aim of identifying important criteria which may be used in future stock selection.

Total egg num ber (fecundity), egg size and total egg volume data were collected from 

individual 2 and 3-sea w inter (SW) spaw ning fem ales o f four farm ed salm on stocks. 

Relationships between these param eters and post-strip fish weight were analysed using 

regression and analysis o f  covariance (ANCOVA) techniques to evaluate d ifferences in 

reproductive perform ance between the broodstock groups. Egg size was found to be poorly 

related to fish weight, w ith coefficients of determ ination (H) of between 0%  and 19%. The 

regression o f all data com bined provided an value o f only 18.2%. Total fecundity 

increa.sed with increasing post-strip weight in 2-SW  and 3-SW females in all four stocks and 

H values ranged from  12% to 62%. Total egg volum e provided the best m easure of 

reproductive perform ance. All regressions o f this param eter on weight were positive and 

highly significant (f*<0.001) with individual values ranging from 31% to 77%. W ith data 

for all stocks com bined, ANCOVA showed the rate o f increase o f both fecundity and total 

egg volum e, with increasing fish weight, to be significantly greater in 3-SW  than in 2-SW 

females. Significant slope differences were also found between ages w ithin stocks, and 

between different stocks o f the same age. W ithin groups of common slope, after adjustment 

to a com m on log w eight, significant differences were found between elevations o f both 

fecundity and total egg volum e regressions. W ithin 2-SW  groups, differences in fecundity 

on weight and total egg volume of up to 9% and 20% were found respectively; within 3-SW 

groups, differences o f up to  35% and 15% were found respectively.
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T he A tlantic salm on, Salm o sa lar  (Linnaeus, 1758) is distributed throughout the 

Atlantic coasts o f Europe, from the B arents Sea (74°N), northern Norway and the Baltic 

southward to northern Portugal (41°N), Iceland, southern Greenland and the east coasts o f  

Canada and the United States from Ungava Bay, Quebec (60°N) south to Connecticut River, 

New England (40°N) (Figure 1.1). Historically the areas of greatest abundance were eastern 

Canada, the UK and Scandinavia. However, their num bers have decreased substantially 

over the past century due to over-fishing, pollution and obstruction to migration runs, and 

they are no longer present in many industrially  im portant rivers, particularly in central 

Europe. A num ber o f introductions o f this species to stock rivers in New Zealand were 

made betw een 1868 and 1911. A large se lf sustaining population was established, but the 

later introduction o f brown trout {Saltno trutta) and rainbow trout (Oncorhvnchus m vkiss) 

resulted in the decline of these salm on stocks, such that few fish remain today (Netboy, 

1980). M any attem pts have been made since 1905 to introduce spawning runs into the 

Pacific northwest and British Columbia, but these together w ith later attempts to introduce 

this species to Argentina and Tasmania proved unsuccessful (Dore, 1990).

T he  Atlantic salmon is believed to be descended from a freshwater ancestor. Evidence 

for this includes its obligate requirem ent for freshw ater to breed (Tchernavin, 1939), and 

that salm on and closely  related species, like the brown trout and the rainbow trout, can 

com plete their life histories entirely in freshwater. It is generally accepted that the Atlantic 

salmon is the ancestor of the 6 species o f salm on indigeneous to the Pacific coasts o f North 

America and Asia belonging to the genus Oncorhynchus, which are believed to have evolved 

since the closure o f the Arctic link between the North Atlantic and Pacific oceans around one 

million years ago (Neave, 1958; Netboy, 1980).

A tlantic salm on undergo a com plex and variable anadrom ous life history (H aslar, 

1971; M cDow all, 1987) (Figure 1.2). W ild adults naturally spaw n in freshwater, generally 

fast m nning streams, in gravel nests (redds) excavated by the female, between October and 

January. The eggs develop over the w inter and hatch after 500°-days. The alevins remain in 

the redds for a fu rth er 300°-days until yolk sac absorption is alm ost com plete before 

em erging into the stream s to feed from  A pril onw ards. The juven ile  freshw ater
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residents (parr) have a cryptic green-brown colouration and characteristic dark bars on their 

flanks (parr marks). F reshw ater residence in this species may last little over a year, but in 

some extreme cases (in conditions o f  low environm ental productivity and/or tem perature) 

may last up to 8-years (Pow er, 1969). Varying numbers o f males may mature in freshwater 

prior to seaward m igration; in their first (or subsequent) years. M igration to the sea occurs 

in the spring fo llow ing  the com pletion o f a w ell-defined com plex o f physiological, 

morphological and behavioural changes known co llectively  as sm oltification  (this is 

explained in greater detail in Section 3.1). The m igratory stage (sm olt) contrasts with the 

parr in appearance, and  is recognisable by its striking silver colouration. Individuals 

migrating to the sea a fte r one year in freshwater (age l-t-) are called SI sm olts and those 

migrating in subsequent years are term ed S2, S3, S4 sm olts accordingly. Little is known 

about the oceanic pha.se o f  the salm on’s life hi.story. Som e populations remain close to their 

home rivers, for exam ple Finnish and Swedish stock from  the Baltic region are not thought 

to migrate into the A tlantic, whereas other populations range widely at sea (Figure 1.1), with 

some individuals m aking trans-A tlantic m igrations o f up to 2700-km  Vladykov (1963). 

Stocks from the east coast o f North America, Britain and Scandinavia share common feeding 

grounds off the western coast of Greenland (Haslar, 1971).

Maturing adults m ay return to freshwater up to 12-months before the com m encem ent 

of spawning. Some fish return after only 1-year at sea (grilse), but the m ajority remain at 

■sea from 2-4 years before making the return migration to  their natal stream  to spawn and 

complete their life h istory , which in some instances m ay be up to 1000-km inland. Both 

sexes develop a go ld -brow n spaw ning colouration. In addition, the m ales develop 

pronounced kypes on bo th  Jaws. A fter spaw ning m any adults die, but som e (m ostly 

females) return to the sea to recover condition and spawn a second time. A few females may 

spawn a third time (M cDowall, 1988).

Wild Atlantic salm on have probably been an im portant source o f food for man since 

the end of the last Ice A ge. At this tim e these fish would have been enorm ously abundant in 

thousands o f rivers throughout their range. Salmon has been exported from the U.K. to the 

continent since at least the  thirteenth century. In recent history the salm on has provided a
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staple food on both sides of the Atlantic, eaten salted and later canned and has remained one 

o f the most im portant com mercial fish resources. Today, salmon is perceived as a premium 

product and is highly regarded by consum ers around the W orld. C om m ercial netting 

operations are carried out in rivers, coastal waters and on oceanic feeding grounds, although 

fishing is now closely regulated by national and international regulatory bodies setting catch 

quotas and enforcing closed seasons. In Europe an increasing proportion o f wild salmon is 

now reserved fo r sports fisherm an. In Scotland the sport fishery is currently worth in 

excess of £60m to the tourist industry and local economies (Anon., 1994).

The culture o f Atlantic salmon is a recently developed and fast expanding industry, 

which has changed  the supply situation greatly  and increased further the com m ercial 

significance o f this fish over a relatively short period of time. Beginning in Norway in 1965 

with the rearing o f fish in a partitioned .section o f sea by Mowi A/S, there are now 14 

countries farm ing this species. Farm ed A tlantic salmon has quickly become the market 

standard, and the W orldw ide consum ption o f fresh and sm oked salm on products has 

increased markedly. Norway rem ains the leading producer, currently harvesting in excess 

of 200,000-tonnes annually (Figure 1.3). Salmon culture in Scotland has also shown rapid 

growth since the m id-1980s and the com bined farm ed production of Norway and Scotland 

accounts for approxim ately 90% o f the W orld nominal catch for this species, with a first 

hand value o f £900m .

The continued expansion o f the Atlantic salm on farm ing industry will require the 

optimisation o f all aspects o f culture. This thesis addres.ses two areas of research which may 

enable commercial producers to sustain the growth so far achieved:

The farm ing o f the salmon is com plicated by the anadrom ous nature of this species. 

As a consequence, salm on culture is divided into 2 sections: freshw ater sm olt production, 

which includes the incubation o f eggs, and the rearing o f juvenile stages from hatch to the 

com pletion o f sm oltification (ie the achievem ent o f the m igratory state seen in the natural 

environm ent); and the seaw ater on-growing industry, which rears fish from  the smolt stage 

(35-70-g) to m arket size (2-6-kg). Brood.stock m anagem ent and the production o f eggs for 

hatcheries and sm olt units is a specialised extension o f the on-growing .sector. The temporal
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Figure 1.3

The annual production o f farmed Atlantic salm on by Norway and Scotland since 1978 
and W orld nominal landings (except recreational). (Heen et al., 1993; FAO,1993)
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civuilubility o f smolts, h<is im portant im plications for both the supply and the price of 

marketable salmon. Figure 1.4 outlines the pattern o f production by a large salmon producer 

over a 12-month period, which is typical for the industry as a whole. This shows a marked 

.sea.sonal fluctuation in the supply o f harvested fish, with the majority of supply concentrated 

into the last half o f the year. There is also an underlying seasonality in the size o f fish 

produced. Ideally the industry would like to guarantee a stable supply o f both small (2-3- 

kg) and larger (3-5-kg) fish  for various m arket outlets throughout the year. However, in 

addition to there being a general under-supply o f salmon in the early part o f the year, there is 

also a shortfall of large fish among those which are available for harvest until the spring. 

C hapter 3 o f this thesis exam ines the possibility o f using environm ental control (through 

photoperiod m anipulation) to produce sm olts ‘out-of-sea.son’ at times o f the year other than 

the spring to stabili.se both the quantity o f salmon being m arketed throughout the year, and 

the size of fish available (ie to standardise the quality o f the product).

Another area o f salm on farming which requires attention is that o f  egg production. 

M aintenance o f broodfish  is a costly  secto r of cu lture, and com panies will becom e 

increasingly conscious of the need to make broodstock facilities more efficient. However, in 

the past no assessm ent has been m ade o f the differences in spawning characteristics or 

reproductive perform ance (ie d ifferences in fecundity and eggsize) am ong the stocks 

currently maintained by the Scottish salmon farming industry with respect to their suitability 

for com m ercial egg production. This w ould be a worthwhile exercise as subtle differences 

in the fecundity, for exam ple, of individuals within a brood population will have a m arked 

influence on the overall output of a hatchery. Eggsize is also an im portant factor in salmon 

farming. Larger eggs yield larger first-feeding fry and the size advantage aw arded to such 

populations would serve to increase SI fractions; im proving the efficiency of sm olt units. 

The identification of superior qualities belonging to particular stocks would provide valuable 

inform ation fo r the incorporation o f these traits in future selection program m es. An 

as.sessment o f the d ifferences in reproductive perform ance o f four broodstocks currently 

m aintained by a large com m ercial broodstock unit is provided in C hapter 4. This was 

achieved by making detailed com parisons between total egg num ber (fecundity), egg size
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2.1 Fish holding facilities and maintenance

2.1.1 P re-sm olts

A num b er o f different types o f holding unit were u.sed to m aintain pre-sm olts in 

different tria ls  depending on the scale o f the experim ent and the site at which the trial was 

conducted. Experim ents 1-6 were conducted at a com m ercial sm olt unit in the south o f 

England (L atitude 52°N). W ith the exception o f Experim ent 3, groups were m aintained 

throughout th e ir freshw ater residence in 2 x 2 -m square (2 ,000-1) glass fibre fry tanks 

supplied w ith  constant tem perature (10±0.2°C ) spring water at 14-20-1 min*'. These tanks 

were enc losed  in individual light-proof plyw ood boxes with hinged lids to allow  access. 

Standard 60 -W  pearl tungsten filam ent bulbs in water-proof bulkhead fittings 0.6-m  above 

the water su rface  provided an average light intensity o f 440-lx (L ightm aster photom eter; 

Evans E lectroselenium  Ltd., Halstead, Essex, U.K.) at the water surface. Daylengths were 

controlled by electronic 24-h time clocks (Sm ith’s Industries Ltd., London, U .K .), which 

were ad justed  at w eekly intervals. Fish were either fed a com m ercial dry pellet (BP 

Nutrition L td ., W itham , Essex, U .K.) by hand at hourly intervals between 8:00 and 17:00 

or by au tom atic  feeders (Skretting) every 15-m inutes during the hours o f the shortest 

(current) experim ental photophase, at rates recommended by feed manufacturers tables.

In E xperim ent 3 fish were transferred from fry tanks to 9-m (75-m^) concrete rearing 

tanks for fin a l rearing before seaw ater transfer. These tanks w ere housed in a wooden 

fram ework w hich  w as light-proofed with industrial grade black plastic. C ool white 

fluorescent tubes suspended 3-m above the tanks provided an average light intensity of 25-Ix 

at the water surface.

The freshw ater phases of experim ents 7 and 8 were conducted at a large sm olt unit on 

the west c o a s t o f Scotland (L atitude 56°N) in 4-m  glass fibre tanks (12,500-1) under 

conditions o f  natural photoperiod and tem perature (which ranged from  3 to 13°C over the 

course o f the freshw ater phase o f the study). Fish were fed a com m ercial dry pellet (Ewos 

Ltd., B athgate, Lothian, U.K.) by autom atic feeder.
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2.1.2 Post-Smolt.s

Follow ing  the com pletion o f sm oltification in the various experim ental g ro u p s, 

transfers were made to  a num ber o f seaw ater facilities to assess the survival and grow th of 

post-sm olts in a marine environment, and where possible to collect data on the incidence of 

subsequent maturation:

Sm olts from experim ents 1, 2 and 6 were transferred to 2 x  1-m (800-1) rearing tanks 

at the H ayling M arine Laboratory (Portsm outh University, Hants.) in batches o f 50-100. 

Full strength seawater (35%c) was pum ped from Langstone Harbour to a .settling tank , to 

allow partial silt rem oval, from where it was supplied to the rearing tanks at approxim ately 

20-1 m in-‘. The annual tem perature range at this site over the period of study was 2°C

(February) to 24°C (July). These fish were hand fed com m ercial dry pellets to satiation  

twice daily.

Transfers o f sm olts from Experim ents 4 and 5 were made to a commercial on-grow er 

in the Cleddau Estuary, south W ales (latitude 53°N). The.se fish were reared in 5-m cages in 

groups of 850-1,000 and fed to satiation 2-4 times daily. The annual temperature range w as 

4-19°C. Salinity varied between 28 and 34%c over the period of study.

Seaw ater transfers in Experim ents 7 and 8 were made to 2-m (1,800-1) glass fib re  

tanks at the same site. Filtered, oxygenated seawater was supplied at 25-1 min ', and sm olts 

were fed by clockw ork autom atic feeders (C & H Plastics Ltd., Loanhead, M id lo th ian , 

U.K.) at a rate o f 1% body weight day '. Tem perature and salinity ranges over the period o f 

.study (M ay to June) were 10-19°C and 30-33%c re.spectively.

2.1.3 Broodstock

All broodstocks used in C hapter 4 o f this thesis were hatched and reared at a large 

broodstock facility on the west coast o f  Scotland (Latitude 56°N). Four discrete s tocks, 

based on eyed eggs obtained from various Norw egian and Scottish .sources, were reared  

through to m aturity as 2- and 3-sea w inter spawners. Grilse (fish maturing after only I-.sea 

winter) were graded out and harvested as is normal in the production cycle.

All stocks were m aintained in 12-m (225-m^) concrete tanks at a land ba.sed pum p-
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ashore facility in oxygenated  seaw ater p rio r to m aturation in conditions o f am bient 

temperature and photoperiod. Feed was supplied at rates recom m ended by m anufacturers 

tables until late summer. After this time it is usual for maturing salmon to stop feeding. The 

salinity in broodstock tanks was gradually reduced from the beginning of October to achieve 

freshwater before the expected commencement of spawning.

2.2 Smolt Transport

Smolts were transported from their freshw ater rearing facilities to m arine sites in a 

1200-1 insulated transport tank (C& H Plastics Ltd.) at densities o f not more than 50-kg 

tonne '. A ir was supplied  to the tank at a rate of approxim ately 30-1 min ' from  a 12-V 

com pressor (Charles A ustin  Pumps Ltd., W eybridge, Surrey, U.K.). Small num bers of 

smolts were transported short distances in double strength black plastic bags containing ca 

30-1 freshwater (at densities not exceeding 80g-l ‘, for up to 2-hours) which were aerated 

during transit.

2.3 Fish identification

Smolts from all treatm ents reared in Experiment 1 were transferred to a single seawater 

on-growing tank. Group identification was achieved by subcutaneously marking the ventral 

surface o f fish (in d iffe ren t positions) with a fine je t o f alcian blue dye ( 1% w/v in water; 

Sigma Chem ical Co. L td .) fired from  a panJet (F.H. W right, Dental M FG Ltd., Dundee,

U.K.) as described by Johnstone (1981). These m arkings remained visible for at least 2- 

months.

2.4 Anaesthesia

To allow ease o f handling and to minim ise stress and injury, fish were anaesthetised 

prior to all m anipulative procedures. Fish w ere starved for 24-h prior to handling where 

possible. Immersion in a solution o f 2-phenoxyethanol (Sigma Chem icals C om pany Ltd., 

Poole, Dorset, U .K .) in w ater (1:1,000 v/v) induced full anaesthesia w ithin I-m inute. 

Subsequent transfer to aerated  w ate r resu lted  in full recovery  w ith in  5 -m inu tes.
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Phenoxyethanol anaesthetic solutions were made up at the sam e concentration using 28%c 

synthetic seaw ater for use with challenged pre-sm olts or full strength seawater for use with 

post-smolts maintained at marine facilities.

Broodstock were anaesthetised using a mixture o f stock benzocaine (BDH Chemicals 

Company Ltd., Poole, Dorest, U.K.) in ethanol (100-g 1' w/v) and either fresh or seawater 

(1:1,000 v/v). Full anaesthesia occurred within 5-m inutes o f exposure to the anaesthetic 

.solution and subsequent recovery 10-15-minutes following the return to aerated fresh or 

seawater.

2.5 Fish m easurem ent

During smolt trials (described in trials 1-8, Chapter 3) sam ples o f approxim ately 100 

fish were netted from each group at regular intervals for the assessm ent of weight, length 

and condition factor. Fish were anaesthetised and weights determ ined to 0 .1-g (Sartorius 

LI2000S digital balance; Sartorius Instrum ents Ltd., Ep.som, Surrey, U.K.). Lengths were 

measured to 0 .1-cm using a perspex m easuring board. Individual condition factors were 

then determined as:

condition factor (K ) = h i ighi(g) x  lOO)
length(cm )

The degree o f body silvering, and the occurrence of running (sperm iating) males were also 

recorded. In Experim ent 7 (Chapter 3), the specific growth rates (SGR) o f post-sm olts in 

-successive sampling intervals, as percent increase in body weight per day, were calculated as 

follows:

I n ( ^ )
SGR = w,

t
100 where w,, = mean weight (g) at time,,

w, = mean weight at time, 

t = time interval (days)
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2.6 Seawater challenge te.sts

In order to assess the ability o f  pre-sm olts to osm oregulate in a marine environm ent, 

batches o f fish were subjected to periodic seaw ater challenge tests; adapted from those 

described by Blackburn and C larke (1987). A salinity o f 28%c was chosen in accordance 

with earlier studies (Clarke and N agaham a, 1977; Clarke et a l ,  1978; 1985; Brauer, 1982).

1. Artificial seaw ater was m ade up at a strength o f  28%c in 0.5-m  plastic tanks by 

dissolving 1,440-g Instant ocean (A nim al H ouse, B artlet, W .Y orks, U .K.) in 50-1 of 

freshwater.

2. Challenge tanks were then p laced  into a 2 x 2 m  gla.ss fibre fry tank containing running 

constant temperature ( 10 C) spring w ater to act as a thermal buffer. In Experiments 7 and 8 

the challenge medium was circulated  through a chiller and heater (Grant Instrum ents Ltd., 

Cambridge, U.K.) set to 10°C.

3 The tanks were aerated overnight to ensure that all salt was completely dis.solved and that 

the seawater had equilibrated to the test temperature.

4. The salinity of the test medium w as checked using a salinity refractometer (model S/Mill; 

Atago Company Ltd., Japan) and adjusted  if necessary.

5. Fish to be tested were introduced to the test medium in batches of 12-15 per tank.

6 . Groups were removed and blood samples taken immediately after 24-h exposure.

2.7 Blood Sampling

Blood samples were drawn from  the dorsal aorta o f anae.sthetised fish using a sterile 1- 

ml .syringe (Terum o Europe N.V., L euven  Belgium) fitted with a 21-gauge, 40-mm needle 

(Gillette Ltd., M iddlesex U.K.). fo r  serum , w hole b lood w as transferred  to a m icro 

centrifuge reaction vial (LIP E quipm ent and Services Ltd., Shipley, W. Yorks, U.K.) and 

refrigerated for at least 1- hour, to allow  clotting, before centrifugation at 14,000-g for 5- 

minutes (M icofuge B; Beckman, P a lo  Alto, California, U .S.A). For plasm a, syringes were 

flushed with ammonium heparin (4 -m g ml '; Sigm a Chem ical Company Ltd.) prior to blood 

sampling. Heparinised blood was transferred  to capped polystyrene tubes (LP3; Luckham s
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Ltd., Burgess Hill, U .K .) and centrifuged im m ediately (M SE Super-M inor centrifuge; 

Fisons Scientific Equipm ent L td., L oughborough, U .K .) at 2500 rpm for 15-minutes. 

Serum or plasm a was then transferred to new reaction vials o r polystyrene tubes and stored 

at -20°C or -70°C respectively, until analysis.

2.8 Gonado.somatic Index

In some instances the state o f maturity o f post-smolts was asses.sed by the calculation 

of a gonadosom atic index (GSI), expressing the gonad w eight as a percentage o f somatic 

weight:

gonad w eightfg)
GSI -------------6 _ ^ x l 0 0

body weight (g)

2.9 Determination of serum sodium

Total serum  sodium  was determ ined using an atomic absorption spectrophotom eter 

(model 2280; Perkin-Elm er, Beaconsfield, Bucks, U.K.)

2.9.1 Serum Dilution

The spectrophotom eter has a m axim um  detection for sodium  of 0.8-m g 1 '. As the 

resting concentration o f .serum sodium  is approxim ately 155-mmol 1 ‘ (3.50g 1 ') for salmon 

parr and sm olts acclim ated to freshwater; and that for parr challenged for 24-h at 28%c can 

reach 225- mmol 1 ' (5.24g 1 ') , dilution o f serum  by a factor of approxim ately 6600 was 

adequate to place all samples within an optimum  detection range of 0.5-0.7-mg 1 '. This was 

achieved as follows:

1. Add 2.5-m l 0.1%  nitric acid (Spectrosol grade; BDH C hem icals L td.) in deionised 

water (v/v) to a 15-ml polystyrene test tube (Bibby-Sterilin L td., Stone, Staffs, U.K.) (tube 

1).

2. Add 25-p.l o f serum and vortex mix.

3. Add 6.5-ml 0.1% nitric acid to a second 15-ml te.st tube (tube 2).
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4. T ransfer 100-fxl from tube 1 to tube 2 (to provide an overall serum  dilution factor of 

6666) and vortex mix.

2.9.2 Preparation of .sodium standards

1. Add40-fxl o f sodium nitrate standard (Spectro.sol, c(Na-")= lOO-mg I BDH Chem icals 

Ltd.) to a 100-ml volumetric flask.

2. M ake up to exactly 100-ml with 0.1% n itric  acid to provide a 0.40-m g I ' standard 

.solution.

3. Repeat with 80-pl o f sodium nitrate standard to provide a 0.80-m g 1 ‘ standard solution.

2.9.3 Sodium  analysis.

1 . Fit sodium bulb (if not already fitted).

2. Check that GAIN and LAMP I are turned to zero.

3. Switch on machine and leave for 15-minutes to warm up.

4. Adju.st .settings; BGKD to AA (Atomic absorption)

SLIT to 0.7 (normal)

W AVELENGTH to 589.2-nm 

SIGNAL to lampl 

MODE to CONT

5. Adjust lamp/energy to 20 (continuous running for Na^ bulb) with LA M Pl

6 . Set SIGNA L to ARS

7. Adjust lamp/energy to 50 with GAIN

8 . Maximize lamp/energy by moving the bulb w ithin the bulb mounting and by adju.sting 

the two position knobs.

9. Set lamp/energy to 75

10 . Position burner head

I 1 • Ignite acetylene flame and run for 10-minutes with sample tube in deionised water

12 . Place the sample tube in the 0.80-mg 1 ' (highest) standard and optimi.se the flame 

position and aspiration rate.
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13. Calibrate the machine by aspirating the standards (lowest first) and setting the standard 

curve.

14. Set M ODE to CONT (continuous)

15. Check each standard

16. M easure diluted serum samples and record output (mg 1 ')

17. Make sure lamp/energy remains at 75 (adjust with GAIN ) and keep checking standards 

(Re-calibrate as necessary)

Values recorded from the spectrophotom eter were converted to serum sodium concentration 

as mmol 1 ‘ with the following formula:

X  X dilution factor
atom ic mass of Na^

ie Y = X  X 6666 
2 ^ 3

where X  = m g 1

Y = mmol 1

2.10 Determination of plasma melatonin

Salm on plasm a sam ples were analysed for m elatonin by direct radioim m unoassay 

described by Fraser et al. (1983), for the m easurem ent o f m elatonin in hum an plasm a, as 

m odified by Randall (1992), using sheep an ti-m elatonin  antiserum  (G uilday A ntisera 

Ltd./Stockgrand Ltd., G uildford, Surrey, U.K.) (used at an initial dilution of 1:2,000) and 

[0-m ethyl--^H ]m elatonin rad io label (specific activ ity  70-85-C i mmol ';  A m ersham  

International L td .) in a w orking concentration o f approxim ately  4000-dpm  100-|il '. 

Standards were prepared using m elatonin (N -actyl-5-m ethoxytrptam ine; S igm a Chem ical 

company L td.) and m elatonin-free plasm a (obtained by charcoal stripped salm on plasm a 

collected during the photophase). Samples taken for melatonin determination in Experiment 

6 (Chapter 3) were kindly analysed by C.F. Randall.
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2.11 Broodstock spawning and egg measurements

Fem ales approaching m aturity show a darkening in colour and a sw elling o f the 

abdomen, as well as a protrusion o f the anal-urogenital papilla, and may be .separated from 

non-maturing fish up to 2-months before spawning com m ences. M aturing males turn a deep 

brown colour, develop a characteristic kype and generally begin  to spermiate a few weeks in 

advance of ovulation in the females (seminal fluid may be expelled from a running male by 

gently squeezing the ventral abdomen close to the anal-urogenital papilla). An ovulated 

female has a very .soft abdomen and may be identified by gentle hand pressure to the ventral 

surface. Although females ovulate in captivity, they fail to oviposit and have to be manually 

‘stripped’. As fish approached maturity, tanks were checked on a regular basis to identify 

ovulated females and hence the com m encem ent of spawning. Once spawning had started, 

fish were examined and .sorted at approximately 5-day intervals.

Ripe fem ales were weighed to the nearest 100-g (pre-.strip weight) using a 50-kg 

spring balance (Sartorius Instrum ents Ltd.) and then stripped  into clean, dry individually 

numbered 12-1 bowls. Post-strip weights and lengths (m easured to the nearest 1-cm) were 

also recorded.

M ilt was collected  from  up to 20 males, and check ed  individually under a light 

micro.scope for m otility when activated with ovarian fluid. G ood quality milt w as pooled, 

extended ( 1: 1) with m odified C ortland’s solution (Tru.scot e t  al, 1968), and stored on ice. 

Extended milt was added to the eggs at a ratio of approxim ately 1-ml I ', and gently mixed 

by hand for 1-m inute to allow fertilisation. The eggs were rinsed to remove excess milt and 

debris and then left to stand for a minimum of 2-hours in at least 2-volum es of freshwater to 

ensure complete hardening before egg diameter and fecundity measurem ents were taken.

2.11.1 Egg Diam eter

The mean egg d iam eter o f each fish was estim ated b y  aligning a sam ple o f water

hardened eggs along a 250-m m  grooved m easuring gauge. These were counted to the

nearest 0.5-egg, and the mean diameter calculated as shown overleaf:
250Mean egg diam eter (OD ) --------------------------------

No. eggs along gauge
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trout (Springate, 1985) with a highly significant correlation between estim ated and actual 

(counted) values (r^=0.99, f*<0.001).

2.12 Statistical Analv.ses

U nless o th erw ise  stated , the  statistica l techniques used in th is th es is  are 

com prehensively described in either Sokal and Rohlf (1981) or S nedecor and C ochrane 

(1980). All calcu lations were perform ed using M initab release 7 .2  (HP-U X version; 

M initab Inc., State College, Pennsylvania, USA) on a H ew lett-Packard (H P-9000, series 

845) m ainframe com puter. W here necessary, additional software was written and executed 

within Minitab.

2.12.1 Estimation o f a population mean

The arithmetic mean ( X )  provides an estimate of the population m ean (p) which may 

be derived from  a random  sample. Throughout this thesis X  has been used together with 

the standard error o f the mean (sem) as an indicator of sample distribution and written as the 

arithmetic mean ±  one standard error o f the mean ( X ± I sem).

Arithmetic mean
Y x

( X ) where: ^  X = sum of observed sample 

n = number o f ob.servations

Standard error o f the mean (sem ) =
\r i

where s=  the sample standard deviation =
( z ^ r

n - l

2-12.2 Testing assumptions of param etric statistics

Parametric statistical techniques, including /-test and analysis of variance, require that
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sample observations are m ade at random  and that test variances are independent. In 

addition, strict assum ptions are made about the distribution o f data/observations: the data 

must fit a  normal distribution and sam ple variances ( 5^  the square of the sam ple standard 

deviation) must be hom ogenous (homoscedastic). Violation o f the distribution assum ptions 

reduces the power o f parametric testing, and in extreme cases a test may be invalidated. For 

this reason, all data were tested for normality and homogeneity prior to analysis.

2.12.2.1 N orm ality  o f distribution

To as.sess the norm ality o f sam ple distributions, the norm al scores (or ranked normal 

deviates) o f  the sample values were calculated. The sample values were then correlated with 

their norm al scores. This essentially provides a Shapiro-W ilk test for norm ality (Shapiro 

and W ilk, 1965) and the resulting correlation coefficient (r) was com pared with critical 

tabulated values extrapolated from those supplied by Ryan ct al. (1981). Data sets with r 

equal to o r  greater than the tabulated value for r at ^ = 0.01 w ere taken to be significantly 

departed from  normality.

212.2.2 C om parison o f two variances

The F -test w as used to com pare the variances of two sam ples, which assesses the 

departure o f  the variance ratio from unity.

— “ 7 where 5',̂  and s\  are the greater and lesser variances respectively

Degrees of freedom VT = n ,- i ,  n^-l

If the calculated value for was less than the tabulated value at P=0.05 the variances were 

concluded to  be hom ogenous. Variances with F, equal to or greater than the tabulated value 

for F  at F=0.05 were taken to be heterogeneous.
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2.12.2.3 M ultiple comparison.s o f variance

B artlett’s test was used to test the hom ogeneity o f more than two variances. This test 

provides an estim ation o f chi square which may be com pared to a tabulated  critical 

value. For a num ber of variances where / .  represents the degrees of freedom  o f  the /th 

variance:

M = (2 .3 0 2 6 ) [ ( ^ / ,) lo g  -  X / ,  Jog where: s =. 72

S / .

C =  1+-
1

3 ( « - I )

with {a -  1) degrees of freedom

If the calculated value for was less than the tabulated value at F=0.05 the variances were 

concluded to be homogenous. Variances with x ^  equal to or greater than the tabulated value 

at f=0 .05  were concluded to be heterogeneous.

2.12.3 Com parison o f two samples

If the sam ple variances were found to be norm ally distributed and hom ogenous the 

means were com pared using S tudent’s r-test with a pooled estim ate of the variance. For 

norm ally distributed sam ples with heterogeneous variances (0 .05>P>0.01) m eans were 

com pared using S tudent’s r-test incorporating a separate estimate for each variance. This 

effectively reduces the degrees o f freedom o f the critical t, making the test more conservative 

thus reducing the probability o f a Type-1 error. If one or both o f the sam ples departed  

significantly from norm ality, and/or the sam ple variances were found to be heterogeneous 

with a significance o f P <0.01, the M ann-W hitney f/-te.st was employed. This is  a non- 

parametric technique which com pares the m edians of two (unmatched) samples, an d  makes 

fewer a.ssumptions about the distribution o f the data within the samples.
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2.12.4 M ultiple Com parisons

A one-way analysis o f variance (ANOVA) was employed for the preliminary analysis 

of means o f th ree  or more norm ally d istributed sam ples o f hom ogenous variance. If a 

significant d iffe rence was identified  am ong the m eans (P <0.05) paired  m eans were 

compared with a multiple range test as follows:

t =

V"i

with («, -t- / i , ) -  2 degrees o f freedom

where and Xj = sample means

/ii and «2 = number of observations in each sample 

= error mean square, as calculated by the ANOVA

Pairs of means w ere concluded to be significantly different if their calculated was greater 

than the tabulated value for t at f*=0.05. If sam ple variances were heterogeneous (f*<0.05; 

Section 2.12.2.3) o r if one or m ore o f the sam ple distributions departed significantly from 

norm ality (/*<0.01; Section 2 .12 .2 .1), the K ruskal-W allis test (equivalen t to a non- 

parametric ana lysis o f variance) was em ployed as a prelim inary analysis o f three or more 

samples. If a sign ifican t difference (P<0.05) was detected am ong groups, differences 

between pairs w ere  assessed using D unn’s m ultiple com parison procedure as described by 

Zar(1984):

^  ^  _ _
Qoa.k = ‘ where R̂  and /?, = mean ranks of the two samples

S E

(e.g. /?,= — )
«1

k = num ber o f groups 

S E  = standard error =

N  = total num ber o f observations in all ( k ) groups
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t = num ber of ties for a given (tied) value

n, and = number o f observations in each sample

Pairs of means were concluded to be significantly different if their calculated Q was greater 

than the tabulated value forQ  at ^= 0 .05 , for k groups.

2.12.5 Linear regression and com parison of regression lines.

Regressions equations for total fecundity, egg size and total egg volume on post-strip 

fish weight (Chapter 4) were calculated from logarithm s (base 10) o f data using the method 

of least squares which is described in full detail by Snedecor and Cochran (1980). The 

homogenieties o f paired residual variances were tested using (variance ratio, .see Section

2.12.2.2). The statistical com parisons o f com m on slope and elevation between different 

.strains were made using .software designed to emulate the analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) 

technique set ou t in Table 14.6.2 in Snedecor and C ochran (1972). Confidence intervals 

(95%) were calculated from the standard error o f V (estim ated Y for given X )  for log 

fecundity, log diam eter and log total egg volume o f 2- and 3-sea winter stocks adusted to a 

common log weight ( X ) as follows;

-  ^|■^y X
1

2.12.6 Com parison o f percentages

Percentages were statistically com pared by calculating the standard error (S E )  o f  

sample proportions (% + 100), as described by Fow ler and Cohen (1987), and using these 

values to infer confidence intervals:

SE = p Q - p )
V « - 1

where p  = sample proportion 

n = num ber of observations
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^A INTRODUCTION

The m ajority o f salm onid sp ec ies (including the genera Sa lm a , S a lve lin u s  and 

Oncorhynchus) show some degree o f  anadromy in the their life history (Rounsefell, 1958; 

Hoar, 1976; Thorpe, 1989), ranging from  members o f the genus O ncorhynchus which are 

normally highly anadrom ous (for exam ple  the pink salm on, O. f>orhuscha, and the chum  

salmon, O. keta) and undergo seaward migration directly after hatching, to species which are 

optionally anadrom ous (including th e  rainbow (steelhead) trout O. m ykiss and the brown 

(sea) trout Salma trutta) which show both migratory and resident life history patterns. The 

Atlantic salmon {Salma salar) show s great flexibility in its life history pattern. A lthough 

non-anadrom ous and landlocked populations o f A tlantic salm on have been reported 

(Power, 1958; Burton and Idler, 1984; Sutterlin and M acLean, 1984; Birt and Green, 1986; 

Berg and Gausen, 1988) which com plete their whole life cycle entirely in freshwater, and 

maturation o f 1+ male parr in freshw ater is a relatively com m on occurrence (M itans, 1973; 

Thorpe, 1977; Glebe et al., 1980; Lunqvi.st, 1980; M urphy 1981; Saunders et al„ 1982; 

Bagliniere and Mai.se, 1985; Duston and  Saunders, 1992), most individuals in the majority 

of populations migrate to the sea at .some point.

The term inology surrounding th e  processes which prepare freshw ater residents for a 

marine existence is vague. Generally speaking the term sm oltification is synonym ous with 

smolting, and parr-sm olt-transform ation, im plying the .seasonal changes in physiology, 

behaviour and morphology which precede the seaward migration o f juveniles during the late 

spring (see Langdon, 1985; Hoar, 1988 for reviews). However, Thorpe (1986) propo.ses a 

model whereby potential migrants m ake a ‘decision’ to smolt based on an internal perception 

of growth or accum ulation of energy reserves. In the A tlantic salm on this is believed to 

occur in the sum m er prior to m igration, and is overtly expressed as a surge in growth among 

individuals which are going to m igrate the following spring (Thorpe, 1977; Bailey et al., 

1980; Thorpe et al., 1980; K ristinsson, 1985). This results in the m arked bim odality o f 

population length-frequency d istribu tion  which becom es m ore evident throughout the 

autumn (T horpe et al., 1980). T h is  ‘decision’ may be considered  as the initiation o f
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smoltification. In this respect smoltification is analogous to maturation in salm onids, which 

begin gonadal development up to a year before ovulation and spawning (Scott and Sumpter, 

1983; Sumpter et al., 1984; Bromage and Cum aranatunga, 1988). But, w hereas maturation 

clearly culm inates in spaw ning, there is no equivalent term  for the com pletion  o f 

smoltification. In this thesis, the term smoltification is taken to include all proces.ses from 

the decision to undertake seaward migration to the achievem ent o f full sm olt status (the 

com pletion of sm oltification). Smolts from  a num ber o f salm onid species, retained in 

freshw ater past the natural tim e o f m igration, undergo a loss o f som e sm oltification 

characteristics, a p rocess com m only re ferred  to as parr-reversion  o r, som etim es 

inappropriately, de-sm oltification (Zaugg et al., 1972; Eriksson and L undqvist, 1982; 

Johnston, 1983; C larke et al., 1985; Soivio et al., 1988; Duston and S aunders 1990; 

Kurokawa, 1990).

The most striking m orphological change during the course o f sm oltification is the 

development of body silvering. This is achieved by the synthesis and sub-derm al deposition 

of purine crystals, predom inantly guanine (Johnston and Eales, 1967, 1970; Vanstone and 

M arket 1968) w hich obscures the brow n-green colouration and d ark er lateral bars 

characteristic of parr. In addition the paired and caudal fins develop a well defined black 

margin and the green pigm entation disappears from the fin tissue and the ventral surface. 

During the later stages of smoltification pre-smolts undergo an increased catabolism  of body 

lipid (Sheridan, 1986, 1989; Bergström , 1989) and an adjustm ent o f body proportions, in 

particular an increase in proportional post-anal length (W inans, 1984; W inans and Nishioka, 

1987; W essel, 1990), which results in an overall decrease in weight:length ratio  (condition 

factor) and a more stream lined shape (Hoar, 1939; Farm er et a i ,  1978; B jörnsson et al., 

1989)

The most im portant physiological change during sm oltifica tion  involves the 

development of the ability to hypo-osm oregulate in a hyper-osm otic (m arine) environm ent. 

Seaw ater tolerance has been show n to develop  rapidly tow ards the com pletion  o f 

smoltification (Komourdjian et al., 1976; Saunders e ta l., 1985, 1989; Duston and Saunders 

1992). Key com ponents in the heightened seaw ater tolerance include increa.ses in intestinal
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water absorption (Collie and Bern, 1982; V eillette et al., 1993), urine production (Holm es 

and Stainer, 1966; Eddy and Talbot, 1985) an d  in the specific activity  o f the Na+K+ 

-ATPase enzym e responsible for the excretion o f m onovalent ions (M cC artney, 1976; 

Lasserre et al., 1978; Saunders and Henderson, 1978; Ewing and Birks, 1982; B oeuf and 

Prunet, 1985; B oeuf et al., 1985; M cCormick e t  al., 1987; Saunders et al., 1989; Zaugg, 

1989). The prim ary site o f this enzym e system  in gill and opercular epithelium  is the 

m itochondrion-dense chloride cells which have been identified as having a m ajor salt- 

.secretory function (Foskett and Scheffey; 1982). T he increased activity of the.se cells during 

smoltification (Chernitsky, 1980) is reflected by an  increase in both their size (Langdon and 

Thorpe, 1984) and num ber (Loretz et al., 1982; W ickes et al., 1983). N a+K +-A T Pase 

function is .stimulated to its maximum activity on entry to the marine environm ent (Langdon 

and Thorpe, 1984). In addition there is a decrea.sed water perm eability o f the gills (Evans, 

1984; Isaia, 1984) and reduction in urine flow (H olm es and Stainer, 1966).

A num ber o f behavioural adaptations o ccu r to facilitate migration (Thorpe, 1987b). 

Salmon parr generally defend territories, and show  strong, positively rheotactic sw im m ing 

behaviour. H ow ever, in the final stages of sm oltification, bottom  dw elling behaviour is 

much reduced as the fish hold stations higher in the water colum n (K alleberg, 1958) and 

show an increased tendency to shoal (Hoar, 1976) in anticipation of .seaward migration. The 

ability to hold station in fast water flows becom es reduced (Thorpe and M organ 1978a) 

accounting for a degree o f passive m igration, a s  well as active dow nstream  m igration 

(Kalleberg, 1958; Solomon, 1978).

A num ber o f endocrine changes have b een  observed in salm onids throughout the 

course of the parr-sm olt transformation, including an  activation o f the thyroid, interrenal and 

pituitary system s. Hoar (1939b) demonstrated a seasonal hypertrophy o f thyroid follicles 

and .suggested a regulatory role o f thyroid horm ones, thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine 

(T3), in sm oltification. The activation of thyroid function as evidenced by a 1 - to 2-m onth 

period of elevated T4 prior to seaward migration is  now well docum ented (N ishikaw a et al, 

1979; D ickhoff e t al., 1978; 1982; Lindahl et a l.,  1983; Specker et al., 1984; B oeuf and 

Prunet, 1985; Yamamuchi et al., 1985; M cC orm ick et al., 1987; Boeuf, 1989). In addition.
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the responsiveness and sensitivity to exogenous thyrotropin increases (Speaker and Schreck, 

1984; Swanson and Dickhoff, 1987). Folm ar and Dickhoff ( 1981 ) found T4 to provide the 

best indicator for survival of coho salmon transferred to seawater. The adm inistration of 

thyroid hormones or other thyroactive preparations to salmon parr have been shown to elicit 

a num ber o f the physiological and morphological changes associated with sm oltification; 

including increased som atic growth (M cBride et al., 1982), changes in body com position 

(Sullivan et al., 1987), developm ent of silver colouration (Piggins, 1962; Ikuta e /a / . ,  1985) 

and the developm ent o f salinity tolerance (Higgs et al., 1982; D ickhoff et al., 1985) and 

preference (B aggerm an, 1963). D isfunctions in the thyroid axis identified by inactive 

appearance o f thyroid follicles and low plasm a and have been im plicated in the 

phenomenon o f stunting following transfer to seawater (Folmar et al., 1982; Nishioka et al., 

1982). However, o ther .studies found that the increased .salinity tolerance provided by 

exogenous thyroid adm inistration was not permanent and that Na+ K+-ATPa.se activity was 

not stim ulated (Miwi and Inui 1985; Omeljaniuk and Eales, 1986). A direct causal role of 

thyroid horm ones triggering smoltification has not been established. Dickhoff and Sullivan 

(1987) suggested a perm issive role or .synergistic involvement with other horm ones are the 

more likely functions.

In recent years the pituitary, and its production o f grow th horm one (G H ) and 

prolactin (PRL), its close structural homolog, has received a considerable amount of interest 

in relation to possible involvement in the control o f smoltification. Activation of the pituitary 

som atotropes and increased  p roduction  o f grow th horm one (G H ) occurs d u rin g  

smoltification (Clarke and Nagahama, 1977; B oeuf et al., 1989; Prunet et al., 1989) which 

is reflected in the fast growth rate o f pre-smolts. GH has been implicated in the developm ent 

of hypo-osm oregulatory ability and several studies have shown that GH improves seaw ater 

tolerance (Komourdjian et al., 1976; Clarke er a/., 1977; Collie et al., 1989; M adsen, 1990). 

Parr given GH im plants in winter months dem onstrated increased Na+K+-ATPa.se activity 

in freshwater, lower plasm a osm olarity after seaw ater transfer and higher growth rate in 

seawater (B oeuf et al., 1994), the response o f parr was greater than that of sm olts. The 

influence o f GH on the developm ent o f osm oregulation may be effected d irectly  by
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stim ulating GH recep to rs  in the g ills (Sakam oto and H irano, 1991), th rough  the 

enhancement o f cortisol production, its thyrotropic activity (G rau and Stetson 1979), and in 

part through its growth-stimulatory properties (Clarke et a l ,  1977; Higgs et al„ 1978; Down 

et al., 1988,1989). An increasing photoperiod has also been shown to stim ulate GH levels 

(Bjdmsson et al., 1989; Okum oto et al., 1989).

PRL plays an im portant role in the control of o sm oregu lato ry  hom eostasis in 

freshwater fish, prim arily  with respect to sodium conservation and decreased gill w ater 

permeability (Clarke and Bern, 1980; Loretz and Bern, 1982; Hirano, 1986). Follow ing 

transfer to seawater, PRL secretory cells of amago salmon (O ncorhynchus rhoduru.s) have 

been shown to have decreased activity (Nagahama, 1985) and plasma PRL levels o f  rainbow 

trout, coho and Atlantic salmon decline (Prunet and Boeuf, 1985; Prunet et al., 1985; Avella 

et al., 1990). A lthough PRL has also been shown to  have a thy ro trop ic  activ ity  

(Leatherland, 1982), it is not considered to have a central role in controlling the developm ent 

of smoltification (Folm ar and Dickhoff, 1980; W edemeyer et al., 1980).

Observations o f elevated cortisol in Atlantic salmon (Langhorne and Sim pson, 1981; 

Thorpe et al., 1987) and coho salmon (Specker, 1982; Specker and Schreck, 1982; Patino 

and Schreck, 1986) during smoltification have provided evidence for the involvem ent of the 

interrenal gland in the control of this process. However, although cortisol injection induced 

body silvering and elevated Na+ K+-ATPase activity in catadrom ous eels (Anguilla rostrata) 

(Epstein et al., 1971; Forrest et al., 1973) sim ilar effects w ere  not achieved in A tlantic 

salmon (Langdon et al., 1984) and the contribution o f cortisol to .smoltification in salm on 

remains unclear.

In the com m ercial environm ent con.straints of physiology require that .seawater on- 

growing facilities can only be stocked during the spring as sm oltification mu.st be com pleted 

before hatchery sm olts can be transferred to marine facilities. In the past, the untim ely 

transfer o f  sm olts has resulted in poor seawater growth and high m ortalities (C larke and 

Nagahama, 1977; F o lm ar and D ickhoff, 1980, 1981; W edem eyer e t al., 1980). The 

restricted temporal availability  of smolts ultimately leads to  a  sea.sonality in the supply o f 

marketable salmon.
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In recent years a num ber of com panies have addressed this problem by attem pting to 

transfer large 0+ parr or 1+ parr to seaw ater during the autumn and winter. Results have 

been variable but m ost transfers of this nature have incurred high m ortalities. Higher 

survivals have generally been obtained where winter seawater temperatures have remained 

above 4°C. Duston and Knox (1992) found that Na+K+-ATPase activity among 1+ parr in 

October could be stimulated prior to seaw ater transfer by either gradual marine acclimation, 

through increasing salinity over a period o f 1-month or by a direct change from an ambient 

to a long day photoperiod (LD 18:6) w ith a com bination o f these treatm ents having an 

additive or synergistic effect, greatly improving over-winter survival. However, it is evident 

from these trials that non-sm olts are very sensitive to low tem perature and that although a 

reasonable survival is possible it is by no means guaranteed. In addition, these fish undergo 

no grow th, o r negative grow th, until the follow ing spring when the parr com plete 

smoltification in seawater and proceed to grow normally (Duncan et al., 1994).

The possibility of inducing sm oltification in salmonids by treatment with exogenous 

horm ones is also under investigation (A lm endras et al., 1993; B oeuf et a l., 1994). 

Intraperitoneal GH implantation during w inter months has been shown to mimic smolting in 

pre-smolts, advancing transfer time by up to 6-months and allowing treated fish to survive 

and grow in full strength seaw ater (B oeuf et al., 1994). However, the practicality  of 

implanting or injecting pre-smolts on a commercial scale is questionable.

C learly  the way ahead is to control the tim ing o f sm oltification itself. The 

synchronous onset o f  sm oltification is m ediated by environm ental cues, predom inantly 

photoperiod (B aggerm an, 1960; C larke, 1989). The timing o f sm oltification has been 

significantly advanced (Kom ourdjian et al., 1976; Saunders and Henderson, 1978; Zaugg 

and W agner, 1973 Clarke et al., 1985; M cCorm ick et al., 1987; Thrush and Brom age, 1988; 

Duston and Saunders, 1990; 1992) and delayed (McCormick et al., 1987; Zaugg and W agner 

1973; Thrush and Brom age, 1988) by m odified light regimes (ie. seasonally-com pressed, 

expanded or direct ‘square w ave’ changes from long to short or short to long daylengths). 

Accumulating evidence suggests that the development of smoltification may be controlled by 

one or more endogenous circannual rhythm s which are entrained by the .seasonal change in
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daylength (Conte and W agner 1965; H oar 1965; Saunders and H enderson, 1970; W agner 

1974a, b; Clarke et al., 1978; 1985; Eriksson and Lundqvist 1982, D uston and Saunders, 

1990, 1992) which may be the same or analogous to the m echanism  which is believed to 

time salm onid m aturation and spaw ning (Pyle, 1969; Poston and  L ivingstone, 1971; 

W hitehead et al., 1978; Brom age et al., 1982; 1984; Bromage and Duston, 1986; Duston 

and Bromage, 1986a, 1991; Randall et al., 1991a).

The use of photoperiod manipulation in altering the timing of sm oltification in farmed 

populations would potentially have a num ber o f important com m ercial applications. At 

present, there is considerable demand within the U.K. salmon farm ing industry for early S 1 

smolts, as fish which could be introduced and acclimated to the m arine environm ent 2-3- 

months ahead o f conventionally  reared sm olts would benefit g reatly  from an extended 

summer growing period. S2 production by smolt units is not favoured as the.se fish have to 

be maintained in freshw ater for a further year. S2s are larger than S Is but this additional 

biomass provides no financial advantage to the smolt producer. F o r this reason many 

producers tend to cull S2 fractions. However, the option to advance the smoltification o f S2 

grades by 6-months and hence introduce them to the .sea during the autum n may make them 

more com m ercially  attractive. For the sm olt producer, em ploym ent o f photoperiod  

techniques to produce a num ber o f crops from one year class w ould enhance output and 

greatly im prove cash flow  and the overall usage, and hence efficiency , o f  freshw ater 

facilities. For the sea-farm er, the ability to stock seawater sites with ‘true sm olts’ at times o f 

the year other than the spring would also improve cash flow, enable restocking following 

escapes or losses through disease, but most importantly, the introduction of out-of-season 

smolts would rem ove seasonality (F igure 1.4) from farmed salm on production and, by 

producing an all-year -round consistency o f product, stabilise market prices.

However, although the application of artificial photoperiod regim es has provided trout 

producers with valuable supplies o f out-of-season eggs (Brom age and C um aranatunga, 

1988; Brom age et al., 1992), the salm on industry has been reluctant to proceed with this 

technique. The reasons for this stem from  three main areas of concern . Firstly, there is a 

paucity o f inform ation on the effects o f  photoperiod manipulation on the quality o f sm olts
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smolt fraction (S1:S2 ratio) in Experiment 3.

In order to address the possibility o f an increased incidence o f grilse or post-sm olt 

maturation resulting from the photoperiod m anipulation o f pre-smolts, a further trial was 

run applying results gained in Experim ent 2 to provide winter smolts among groups of all

female and all-female triploid potential S2 fish (Experim ent 4). These were also transferred 

to the com m ercial on-grower to provide data on their seawater growth and m aturation, and 

allow an assessm ent of their value to photoperiod work and the possibility o f exploiting  the 

low maturation qualities o f these stocks in the future production o f out-of-season sm olts.

G reater com m ercial interest provided an opportunity to increase the num ber o f fish 

used in Experim ent 5, which was undertaken in order to provide a greater advancem ent in 

the timing o f smoltification with the aim o f producing S 1 smolts ready for seaw ater transfer 

during February. This trial was accordingly started in the summer, rather than at the  winter 

solstice, as in the previous experim ents with potential S 1 populations. A greater advance in 

the timing o f sm oltification o f S2 sm olts was undertaken in Experiment 6 . This trial also 

included a dual intensity light regim e to investigate the effects of low intensity night-tim e 

illumination on the control o f smoltification, and to as.sess the possibility of em ploying dual 

intensity in association with com pressed photocycles to increase feeding opportunity o f pre- 

smolts, and thereby enhance both the mean weight and smolt fraction of photoperiodically 

advanced populations.

To provide more inform ation on the consequences of untimely seawater transfer of 

smolts, and to help identify both the tim e over which the sm olts may be successfu lly  

transferred to seaw ater (som etim es referred to as the ‘sm oking w indow ’) and the optim um  

transfer time (data which w ould be valuable when transferring ambient and out-of-season 

smolts alike) batches o f farm ed sm olts from the same population were transferred  to 

seawater at different times during the spring and early sum m er in two consecutive years 

(Experiment 7a and b). The survival and grow th o f these fish was observed u n til the 

following autumn in both cases.

The freshwater phases o f the photoperiod trials (Experiments 1-6) were conducted at a 

commercial sm olt unit in the south o f England supplied by spring and borehole w ater of
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constant tem perature (10±0.2 C). Two seawater sites were used to for the seaw ater transfer 

of photoperiod sm olts. Small tanks at the Hayling Marine Laboratory, which although not a 

commercial site, p rov ided  full-strength seaw ater (35%c) with a large annual tem perature 

range (2-24 C) and thus provided very harsh conditions which were particularly useful for 

testing the adap tab ility  o f sm all num bers o f fish (100-150 per group) to  a m arine 

environment. L onger sea-trials were run with larger groups (up to 1000 fish) at a cage farm 

in west Wales. Both the freshwater and seawater phases of Experiment 7 were conducted at 

a large smolt and on-grow ing farm on the west coast of Scotland.
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3.2 EX PER IM EN T 1. The effects o f 6 -, 8- and 10-month com pressed ;>nd 16-month 

extended seasonal light cycles on smoltification and subsequent .seawater growth of potential 

■SI smolt.s.

3.2.1 Protocol

A farmed population o f mixed-sex Atlantic salmon were reared from hatch, in January, 

under constant tem perature (10± 0 .2°C ) and natural photoperiod (52°N) until their first 

winter. On D ecem ber 22 the entire stock was graded into three fractions. The largest grade 

consisted entirely of upper-m ode (potential S I)  fish ranging from 9.4-16.3-g ( 12.6-g mean 

weight). This grade was used to stock each o f five 2000-1 glass fibre tanks with 750 fish. 

Four tanks were housed in light-proof boxes (Section 2.1.1) with independent light sources 

(60-W tungsten filam ent bulbs) providing a mean light intensity o f 440-lx at the water 

surface. The.se groups were reared under artificial .sea.sonally-changing light cycles 6-, 8-, 

10- and 16-months in duration, all com m encing with a short daylength (LD7.5; 16.5), until 

sm oking the follow ing spring (Figure 3.1). The rem aining (control) group received a 

natural 12-m onth photoperiod. The longe.st daylengths (LD 16.5:7.5) in the artificial 

photoperiods occurred 3-, 2- and 1-month in advance, and 2-m onths delayed com pared to 

the ambient photoperiod respectively. M orphom etric m easurem ents from 100 fish were 

taken at monthly intervals (Section 2.5) and sam ples of 12-15 individuals were removed for 

seawater challenge tests from February (Section 2.6).

On June 1, 40 sm olts from each photoperiod treatment were randomly selected, panjet 

marked to allow group identification (Section 2.3), and retained for seawater transfer. All 

remaining fish were returned to the farm population and transferred to a com m ercial on- 

grower. The m arked sm olts were moved to a sm all seawater facility at the Hayling M arine 

Laboratory (Portsm outh University) on June 5. The.se fish were m aintained in a single 800-1 

tank for 2-m onths under conditions of ambient photoperiod and tem perature and full salinity 

(35%c), after which a pum p failure forced the termination o f the trial.
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Figure 3.

6-, 8- and 10-month compressed, am bien t ( 12-m onth) and 16-month extended seasonal 
light cycles used in Experiment 1.
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3.2.2 Results 

Freshwater

There were no significant differences in weight among treatm ents between the start of 

the trial in D ecem ber and February (Figure 3.2). In M arch, fish in the control group were 

significantly  heav ie r than those reared under the 8 -m onth seasonally -com pressed  

photoperiod regim e (P<0.05 ). In April, control fish and those reared under the extended 

photoperiod (16-m onth) were significantly  heavier than fish reared under a 6-m onth 

compressed photoperiod (F<0.05). However, at the time o f seaw ater transfer, on June 5, 

there were no significant differences in mean weight between groups. All groups showed a 

maximal rate o f growth between February and M arch, except for those reared on the 

extended 16-month photoperiod, where fastest growth occurred between March and April.

The seaw ater challenge is a test of hypo-osm oregulatory ability in freshw ater adapted 

parr and pre-sm olts, which involves the exposure of fish to a hyper-osm otic medium for 24 

hours Juvenile salm onids typically respond to being placed directly into a hyper-osm otic 

environment with a transient rise in plasma ionic concentration (Koch et al., 1959; Houston, 

1964; Bath and Eddy, 1979) the duration and extent o f this rise is dependent on hypo- 

osmoregulatory ability and may be readily assessed by subsequent m easurem ent o f plasm a 

or serum  sodium  (C larke and B lackburn, 1977; B lackburn and C larke, 1987) or total 

osmolality (Duston and Saunders, 1990) and has been routinely used as a relatively simple 

and convenient physiological index o f smolt status. Individuals nearing the com pletion of 

smoltification should have an im proved hypo-osm oregulatory ability and maintain a lower 

serum sodium concentration than parr, and post-challenge sodium concentrations close to 

that o f unchallenged individuals {ca 155-mmol H ) in conjunction with the developm ent of 

body silvering, fin darkening and decreases in condition factor were considered to be a good 

indication that fish have achieved smolt status.

In the 3-m onths prior to their natural sm oking period, the groups o f fish reared under 

compressed photoperiod treatments showed morphological and physiological signs of being 

at an advanced stage of sm oltification com pared to those maintained under either control or
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Figure 3.2

Changes in w eight o f potential SI smolts reared on 6-, 8- and 10-month com pressed, 
ambient (12-month) and 16-month extended seasonal light cycles in Experiment 1.
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extended photoperiods. Before mid-February, fish in all groups retained a strong parr-like 

appearance. During February some fish in the 6-m onth and 8-m onth treatm ents were 

beginning to show signs o f silvering. By mid-April a majority of the fish in all groups were 

showing characteristic sm olt appearance: with a strong silver colouration and clear fins with 

well defined black margins.

All groups showed a pattern o f decreasing condition factor throughout the freshwater 

phase o f the trial, (Figure 3.3). No significant differences in condition factor were detected 

until M ay, when fish reared under the 8-m onth com pressed photoperiod regim e had a 

condition factor significantly lower than all o ther groups except those reared under a 6- 

month com pressed photoperiod (P<0.05 ).

The first seaw ater challenge test was perform ed on M arch 19, 2-m onths before the 

onset o f the natural sm olting season at this site. At this tim e the serum  sodium  

concentrations following seaw ater challenge of groups reared on com pressed photoperiods 

(6-, 8- and 10-month) were significantly lower (P<0.05) than tho.se o f the control group 

( 12-m onth) and those reared under the extended (16-m onth) photoperiod, indicating an 

advanced developm ent of hypo-osm oregulatory ability, see Figure 3.4. The serum .sodium 

concentration o f the 6 -m onth photoperiod group was not significantly different from the 

unchallenged (control) fish during the April and early-M ay challenge tests (F>0.05). Fish 

reared under 6- and 10-month photoperiods showed peak osm oregulatory ability on May 5 

with post-challenge serum  sodium  concentrations o f 158 and 162-mmol H respectively. 

The rise in serum  sodium , following seaw ater challenge between this point and June is 

indicative o f a loss o f osm oregulatory ability associated with smolt reversion. M onthly 

seawater challenge tests revealed no significant change in osm oregulatory ability in the fish 

maintained on the 8-m onth photoperiod between M arch and June w here .serum sodium 

concentration following .seawater challenge remained between 164 and 168-mmol H . Only 

the control fish and those reared under the extended (16-m onth) photoperiod showed a 

continued developm ent o f hypo-osm oregulatory ability between M ay and June, when 

samples of fish from all groups were transferred to .seawater.
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Figure 3.3

Changes in condition factor o f potential SI sm olts reared on 6 -, 8 - and 10-m onth 
com pressed, am bient ( 12-m onth) and 16-month extended seasonal light cycles in 
Experiment 1. ^ j
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Figure 3.4

Changes in  serum  sodium  follow ing 24-h, 28%c seaw ater challenge o f potential SI 
smolts rea red  on 6-, 8- and 10-month com pressed, am bient ( 12-m onth), 16-month 
extended seasonal light cycles and the serum  sodium  concentration o f unchallenged 
control fish  in Experiment 1.
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Seawater

Figure 3.5 shows the growth o f  smolts from each o f the 5 photoperiod groups in the 

first 7-weeks following their transfer to seawater. All groups showed positive g row th  and 

negligible mortality over this period. The growth rate among fish held under the compres.sed 

photoperiod regimes (6-, 8- and 10-m onth) prior to seawater transfer was clearly h igher than 

those m aintained on either the control or extended (16-m onth) photoperiods and  these 

advanced groups were significantly heavier (f*<0 .001) at the termination of the experim ent in 

August.
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Figure 3.5

Growth following seaw ater transfer to the Hayling M arine Facility o f potential SI sm olts 
reared under 6-, 8- and 10-month compressed, ambient ( 12-month) and 16-month extended 
seasonal light cycles in Experim ent 1. The inset shows the specific growth rate (% increase 
in body weight d ‘) for each group over the seawater phase of the trial.
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3.3 EX PER IM EN T 2. The effects o f 6-, 8- and 10-month com pressed and 16-month 

extended seasonal light cycles on sm oltification and subsequent seaw ater growth and 

maturation of potential S2 smolts.

3.3.1 Protocol

The animals for this experim ent were drawn from the smallest grade o f the population 

described in Experim ent 1 (Section 3.1.1). All fish in this fraction were lower-m ode, 

potential S2 fish ranging from  1.5-3.9-g with a mean w eight o f 2.4-g (10-m onths post

hatch). Five tanks were stocked with 2000 fish on Decem ber 22. Identical light regimes to 

those em ployed in Experim ent 1 were used; ie 6-, 8-, 10- and 16-month period, with a 

control group reared under natural lighting. Each S2 group was reared along with the SI 

groups in Experim ent 1, then retained in freshwater for another cycle, after the S 1 s had been 

removed to seaw ater facilities, until the com pletion o f sm oltifica tion  (Figure 3.6). 

Successive batches of approxim ately 50 fish were transferred to the Hayling experimental 

facility as sm oltification was com pleted in each group. In addition, larger numbers of fish 

were transferred to a commercial on-growing site from the 6- and 10- photoperiod groups.

3.3.2 Results 

Freshwater

There were no significant differences in weight among groups between Decem ber and 

March in the first year (Figure 3.7). Fish m aintained on a 6-m onth photoperiod showed a 

rapid increase in grow th subsequent to the April sam ple and by June these fish were 

significantly heavier (P<0.001) than those in all other treatments. The stocking densities in 

the 16-month and control photoperiod groups were reduced by 80% and 40%  due to 

mortalities resulting from interruptions in water supply on June 8 and June 16 respectively. 

Subsequent growth among surviving fish in these groups increa.sed, and from August their 

weight rem ained significantly  greater than fish reared under either an 8- or 10-month
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Figure 3.6

6-, 8- and 10-month compressed, ambient (12-m onth) and 16-month extended seasonal 
light cycles used in Experim ent 2 and the tim ing o f com pletion of sm oltification o f 
potential S2 smolts reared under these regim es (4-).
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Figure 3.7

Changes in weight o f  potential S2 sm olts reared on 6-, 8- and 10-month com pressed, 
ambient (12-month) and 16-month extended seasonal light cycles in Experiment 2.
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photoperiod ( /’<0.01). In October, fish reared under a 6-m onth com pressed photoperiod 

were 20% heavier than those in com parably stocked trea tm en ts (8- and 10-m onth 

compressed photoperiods).

The number o f fish completing smoltification decreased with increasing periodicity of 

experimental light cycles (Table 3.1). Fish in the 6-month photoperiod had a final sm olt 

fraction in excess of 95%, significantly more than all other groups (F<0.01). 73% of fish 

reared under the 8-month regim e smolted, significantly more (P<0.05) than those reared the 

under 10-, 12- and 16- month seasonal light cycles where 63% , 56% and 55% sm olted 

respectively. Although GSIs were not determined in pre-sm olt populations, it was evident 

that smolt fraction was inversely related to precocious m ale m aturation. In the 6-m onth 

group no running (sperm iating) males were found during sam ple weighing, whereas nearly 

all males reared under the 16-month extended light cycle m atured in freshw ater (assum ing a 

50:50 .sex ratio).

Fish reared under the 6-m onth seasonally -com pressed  photoperiod  com pleted  

smoltification in late N ovem ber, 5-months in advance of con tro l fish which com pleted  

sm oltification in m id-A pril (F igure 3.6). Fish reared u n d er the 10- and 8-m onth  

photoperiods completed smoltification 1 and 3 months earlier than  controls, and those reared 

on a 16-month extended .seasonal cycle com pleted sm oltification in early June, 2-m onths 

later than the controls.

P re-sm olts in the 6-m onth  group began to show a s ilv e r co louration  in early- 

September. Condition factor am ong these fish peaked in July and  decreased sharply before 

November (Figure 3.8). The first .seawater challenge test was perform ed on July 28, at this 

time serum sodium following challenge was 198-mmol I ' (F igure 3.9). T his had decrea.sed 

to 169-mmoI H on October 3 coincident with a decreasing condition factor (Figure 3.8). 

Fifty smolts, with a mean weight of 35-g were transferred to the Hayling M arine Laboratory 

on November 23; and 884 sm olts were transferred to the com m ercial on-grow ing site in 

west Wales on December 3 and reared in a 5-m cage.

Fish reared under an 8-m onth seasonally-compressed photoperiod were showing clear 

signs of silvering in early-D ecem ber and a full smolt m orphology was attained by the third
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Figure 3.H

Changes in condition factor o f po tential S2 sm olts reared on 6-, 8- a n d  10-month 
com pressed, am bient (12-m onth) and 16-month extended seasonal lig h t cycles in 
Experiment 2. o ^
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Figure 3.9

Changes in serum  sodium following 24-h, 28%c seawater challenge o f potential S2 sm olts 
reared on 6-, 8 - and 10-month com pressed, am bient (12-month) and 16-month extended 
seasonal light cycles, and the serum  sodium concentration o f unchallenged control fish in 
Experiment 2.
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week o f January. C ondition factor peaked in July (Figure 3.8), then decreased rapidly 

between th is point and la te-N ovem ber, in con junction  with an increase in hypo- 

osm oregulatory ability. Peak hypo-osm oregulatory ability was evident in late-D ecem ber 

(fish challenged at this time had a serum sodium concentration 161-mmol M; Figure 3.9). 

However, this had decreased significantly by January 23 (P<0.01), immediately prior to  

seawater transfer. A group o f these smolts, with a mean weight of 44-g, were transferred to  

the Hayling Marine facility on January 25.

Parr m aintained on a 10-month photoperiod were showing the first signs of silvering in 

late-December. Hypo-osmoregulatory ability was at its lowest in late-October (206-mmol 1 

‘) coincident with the shortest day. H ypo-osm oregulatory ability sub.sequently increased 

and the m ean serum sodium concentration was 161-mmol 1 ‘ following .seawater challenge in 

February, 3-weeks before seaw ater transfer. Condition factor increased between June and 

July, and decreased during the 7-months prior to sm oking (Figure 3.8). Transfers of 50 and 

650 smolts with a m ean weight o f 48-g were made to the Hayling seawater rearing facility 

and the commercial cage site respectively in the first week o f March.

The control group fo llow ed a pattern o f decreasing  hypo-osm oregulatory ability 

between July and the end of October when peak serum sodium  following seawater challenge 

was 205-m m ol H (Figure 3.9). Hypo-osm oregulatory ability developed between this point 

and late-February, when serum  sodium following seaw ater challenge was not significantly 

different from  that o f unchallenged fish. At this time the fish were showing clear signs o f 

silvering, but the condition factor, which had shown a peak value in Septem ber was .still 

relatively high (Figure 3.8). A strongly developed hypo-osmoregulatory ability persisted for 

the following 6-weeks, silvering was judged  to be com plete in early-April and condition 

factor decreased sharply betw een March 12 and April 10, when a group o f smolts were 

transferred to  the Hayling experim ental facility in the sam e week that production S2 smolts 

were transferred to commercial rearing sites.

Fish reared  und er an ex tended  16-m onth pho toperiod  dem onstrated  a general 

decreasing hypo-osm oregulatory ability between July and February, coincident with an 

increasing condition factor. In early-M arch all fish retained a strong parr-like appearance.
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with no signs o f silvering and were clearly at a delayed state o f smolt development com pared 

to those in either the 10-m onth or control groups. Condition factor decreased and hypo- 

osmoregulatory ability developed  m arkedly between M arch and early-June w hen body 

silvering was completed. F ifty  smolts were transferred to the Hayling .seawater facility on 

June 5.

Seawater

Batches o f smolts m oved  to the Hayling marine facility from the 6-, 8-, 10- and 12- 

month photoperiods generally  resumed feeding within 2-days of transfer and all incurred 

mortalities of less than 2% during  their first week in .seawater. Fish transferred to seaw ater 

in November (6-month g ro u p ) showed very good growth over the winter, their weight 

increasing from 35-g to 8 1 -g  by M arch (Figure 3.10). Sm olts transferred in January 

■showed good seawater g row th , almost doubling their weight to 82-g by April 29, w hen all 

fish were killed due to a pum p failure. Smolts transferred in March ( 10-month group) and 

April (controls) showed 10-g and 4-g increases in w eight over the 6 and 3-w eeks of 

seawater growth respectively . At this time posts-sm olts from the 6-m onth group were 

significantly larger than batches transferred from all other photoperiod treatments (F<0.001). 

Gonad samples taken a this tim e  revealed no significant differences in male GSI between 

these groups (Table 3.1). F em ales reared under the 6-m onth photoperiod in freshw ater 

which had been transferred to  seawater in Novem ber had a significantly lower m ean GSI 

than those reared under 10- o r  12-month photoperiods (P<0.05). H ow ever, m ales and 

females in all groups had a m ean  GSI less than 0 .6  and no individuals would have been 

expected to mature in the next m aturation episode.

The final transfer o f sm o lts  reared under the 16-month extended photoperiod, was 

made after the loss o f the o th e r groups. Initial growth o f these fish following transfer was 

very poor due to high seaw ater tem peratures, in excess o f 22°C, which resulted in a  25% 

mortality during late-July and early-A ugust. However, surviving fish showed good growth, 

with a 2-fold increase in m ean weight between October and the following January (Figure 

3.10). No external signs of m aturation w ere evident during this time.
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Figure 3.10

Growth following seaw ater transfer to the Hayling M arine Facility o f potential S2 smolts 
reared under 6-, 8- and 10-month compressed, ambient (12-month) and 16-month extended 
seasonal light cycles in Experiment 2.
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Larger batches o f smolts transferred to  the com mercial cage site from the 6- and 10- 

month groups showed better growth than those reared at the small scale facility. Fish 

transferred in Novem ber (6-month) show ed a 3-fold increase in weight (to 103-g) during 

their first 3-m onths in seawater, and their m ean weight after 18-months at sea was 2-kg 

(Figure 3.1 I). Those transferred in March (10-m onth) weighed over I-kg by M ay of the 

following year.

O f the sm olts transferred to the cage site  in November, 6.5%  m aturated after I sea- 

winter, as determ ined by secondary sexual characteristics (breeding colouration and kype 

development among males) which were evident from September (Table 3.2). The following 

year, 63% o f the stock were estimated to be showing signs o f m aturation in July when the 

experim ent was term inated. Fish transferred  to the cage site in M arch, I-m onth early, 

showed a 24%  post-sm olt maturation (that is precocious m aturation in the sam e year as 

seawater transfer).
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Figure 3.1 I

Growth following seaw ater transfer to com m ercial on-growing facilities o f potential S2 
smolts reared under 6- and 10-month com pressed seasonal light cycles in Experim ent 2. 
Open symbols (w ithout error bars) represent mean weights determ ined by batch weighing, 
filled symbols indicate mean weights ±  Isem.
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3.4 EX PER IM EN T 3. The effects o f direct changes from short dav to lonp dav on the 

smoltification of potential S 1 smolts.

3.4.1 Protocol

A population o f A tlantic salmon parr o f m ixed stock 2-sea w inter parentage were 

maintained at a commercial sm olt unit from hatch under conditions of natural photoperiod 

(latitude 52°N) and constant tem perature (10±0.2°C ). On D ecem ber 14, 1,500 fish were 

randomly distributed am ong 3 light proof tanks and held on a short day (L D 7.25:16.75). 

The daylength was changed directly to a long day (LD 16.75:7.25) at 30-day intervals on 

December 22, January 21 and  February 20 (Figure 3.12) providing groups A, B and C 

respectively. On completion o f  smoltification, 50 fish from each group w ere transferred to 

aerated running sea water at the Hayling M arine Laboratory and reared under conditions of 

ambient tem perature and photoperiod. A com m ercial stock o f sibling S 1 pre-sm olts was 

monitored as a control for the timing of the completion smoltification.

3.4.2 R esults 

Freshwater

The S I fractions in all experim ental groups show ed a normal developm ent of 

smoltification as determ ined by body silvering, fin darkening, decrea.sed condition factor 

and elevated hypo-osm oregulatory ability. On the basis o f the timing o f these changes, 

smolts from groups A-C w ere transferred to seaw ater facilities on March 28, April 1 1 and 

April 25; 7-, 5- and 3-w eeks in advance o f sm olts reared on an am bient photoperiod 

respectively (Figure 3.12).

Follow ing the direct change from  a short to a long day on D ecem ber 22 at the 

commencement o f the trial, potential smolts in Group A showed enhanced growth and at the 

first sam pling, on January 22, were significantly heavier than fish in both groups B and C 

(F<0.01; Figure 3.13). This growth advantage over pre-sm olts in G roup B was lost over
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A B C  control

Figure 3.12

Changes from  short day (L D 7.25; 16.75) to a long day (L D 16.75:7 .25), the  am bient 
(12-month) light cycle and the timing o f com pletion o f smoltification ( i )  o f  potential SI 
smolts reared under these photoperiod regim es in Experiment 3.
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Figure 3 .n

Changes in w eight o f potential S 1 sm olts transferred from a short day (L D 7.25:16.75) to a 
long day (LD 16.75:7.25) on D ecem ber 22 (Group A), January 21 (Group B), February 20 
(Group C) and con tro l fish reared under an ambient (12-month) light cycle in Experiment 
3. Dotted lines indicate growth following transfer to seawater.
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the next 2-m onths, which had become m arginally heavier than those in Group A on M arch 

13. Pre-sm olts in G roup C showed com paratively slow er growth following transfer to a 

long day in late-February, and were significantly sm aller than those in both groups A 

(P<0.05) and B (P<0.01) on M arch 13. Smolts in Group A showed a growth surge in the 

last 2-weeks o f March, immediately prior to seawater transfer, and were significantly heavier 

than those in both groups B and C (P<0.001) with a mean weight of 31-g on March 26. 

Smolts in G roup B were also significantly heavier than those in Group C when they were 

transferred to seaw ater 2-weeks later (P<0.01). The m ean weights of groups B and C at 

.seawater transfer were 30.4-g and 28.7-g respectively. The production smolts, m onitored 

as a control for the timing of smoltification, which were reared in a large (9-m) tank, grew at 

a faster rate than all experimental fish, and were significantly heavier than fish in groups A-C 

from February 20 (P<0.001).

Groups A-C showed patterns of decreasing condition factor from January 22, February 

20 and M arch 13 respectively (Figure 3.14). Control fish reared on an ambient photoperiod 

did not show a decrease in condition factor until April. The mean condition factor of Group 

A pre-smolts was significantly less than those in either groups B (F<0.05) and C (P<0.01) 

on March 13. Pre-sm olts in both groups A and B had condition factors significantly less 

than those in G roup C on M arch 26 (P <0 .001). G roup B show ed a slight, but not 

significant, increase in condition factor prior to seawater transfer on April 1 1.

All experim ental groups show ed an advancem ent in the developm ent o f hypo- 

osmoregulatory ability com pared to fish reared on an am bient photoperiod (Figure 3.15). 

Pre-sm olts in groups A and B had sign ifican tly  low er (P < 0 .0 5 ) serum  sodium  

concentrations following seawater challenge on February 20 (170-mmol H and 174-mmol H 

respectively) than those o f challenged control fish (199-m m ol 1 ‘). Pre-sm olts in Group A 

showed a rapid developm ent o f hypo-osm oregulatory ability  between late-February and 

March 26 when their serum  sodium  follow ing seaw ater challenge, im m ediately prior to 

seawater transfer (157-mm ol 1*'), was not significantly different from that o f unchallenged 

smolts. G roups B and C had post-challenge serum sodium concentrations o f 156-mmol M
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Figure 3.14

Changes in condition fa c to r o f po ten tia l SI sm olts transferred  from  a short day 
(L D 7.25:16.75) to a long day  (LD 16.75:7.25) on D ecem ber 22 (G roup A), January 21 
(Group B), February 20 (G roup C) and control fish reared under an am bient (12-m onth) 
light cycle in Experiment 3.
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Figure 3 .15

Changes in serum sodium following 24-h, 28%c seawater challenge o f potential S 1 smolts 
transferred from a short day (LD 7.25:16.75) to a long day (LD 16.75:7.25) on D ecem ber 
22 (Group A), January 21 (Group B), February 20 (Group C), control fish reared under an 
ambient (12-m onth) light cycle, and  the serum  sodium  concentration o f unchallenged 
control fish in Experiment 3.
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and 161-mmol I ' when they were transferred to  the Hayling M arine facility on April 1 1 and 

April 26 respectively.

The final smolt fractions (± 95% confidence intervals), determ ined by actual counts 

made at sm olt grading prior to seawater transfer, in groups A-C were 23.0% ±  4.2, 28.3%

± 4.4 and 37.8%  ± 4.7 respectively. The final S 1 fraction on com pletion o f smoltification 

in Group C, including fish which were transferred  to a long day in February , was 

significantly h igher than that o f groups A  (F <0.01) and B (P < 0 .05 ), w hich  w ere 

transferred to a long day in December and January  respectively. Figure 3.16 shows length- 

frequency distributions for all the experim ental groups in January, February and March. 

All groups clearly  show  the bim odal na tu re  o f the popu lations, w ith low er m odes 

containing potential S2 fish (parr), while the upper-m odes include potential SI smolts. 

Similar data were not available for the control population reared on an ambient photoperiod 

because potential SI and S2 fish were g raded  and separated from  each other in mid- 

January. At the end o f January all experim ental groups had sim ilar length-frequency 

distributions with approximately 20% of each group contained in the upper (potential S I) 

modes. In M arch, the upper modes of groups B and C had increased to 27%  and 38% 

re.spectively, indicating a migration of individuals from the low er to upper m odes in the 

interval between the February and March sam ples.

Seawater

Smolts from  groups A and B transferred to seaw ater successfully , with negligible 

mortality and good initial growth showing 30%  and 15% increa.ses in weight after 4 and 2- 

weeks marine residence respectively (as indicated  by the dotted lines in Figure 3.13). All 

smolts were killed  by a pum p failure 6-days a fte r the transfer o f  sm olts from  G roup C. 

These fish show ed a sm all reduction in w eigh t in this tim e but had suffered no prior 

mortalities. Samples taken at the end of the experim ent revealed no significant differences in 

male or fem ale GSI (Table 3.3). Mean GSI fo r males and fem ales were less than 0 .04 and 

0.2 respectively  and no individuals would h av e  been expected  to m ature at the next 

maturation episode (as post-smolts).
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Group A Group B Group C

22.8 ±  6 .2%

22.9 ±  6 . 1%

37.8 ± 7 . 1%.

Length (cm)
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3.5 EX PERIM EN T 4. The effects o f a compre.ssed light cycle on sm oltifica tion  and 

■subsequent seawater growth of potential S2 all-female and all-female triploid smolts.

Considering the possibility o f early maturation among smolts transferred to seawater at 

times o f the year other than the spring and in the light of the significant proportion o f fish 

reared on a 10-month photoperiod cycle showing post-smolt maturation in Experim ent 2, 

an evaluation of the low precocious maturity provided by all-female triploid and stocks for 

possible use in the production o f out-of-season smolts was considered w orthw hile. The 

following experim ent was therefore undertaken in an attem pt to p ro v id e  tem porally  

advanced stocks o f diploid and triploid all-fem ale smolts for transfer to a com m ercial on- 

growing site for as.sessment of subsequent seawater growth and maturation.

3.5.1 Protocol

Stocks o f diploid and triploid all-female Atlantic salmon parr of m ixed Scottish stock 

origin were reared under am bient tem perature and photoperiod (56°N) fro m  hatch at a 

smolt-unit on the west coast o f Scotland. G roups of 600 triploid and all-fem ale potential 

S2 fish (of 8.9-g and 10.3-g respectively) were transferred (from LD 14:10, 13°C) directly 

to LD18:6 and a constan t tem perature water supply (10°C ±0.2) on A pril 23 and then 

subjected to a photoperiod approxim ating to a 6-m onth compressed seasonal cycle, which 

was held at a long day (LD18:6) from October (see Figure 3.17).

A proportion o f the triploid stock (approxim ately 50 individuals) were found to have 

bad spinal and tail defo rm ities, resulting from  water contam ination d u rin g  yolk-sac 

reab.sorption, m aking them  com m ercially unattractive. These fish were .separated from the 

remainder of the stock and maintained on a natural photoperiod (52°N) to provide a control 

for the developm ent o f hypo-osm oregulatory ability. W eight data was also collected from  

these fish, but due to the deform ities, lengths were not recorded and cond ition  factor not 

calculated. Mixed-.sex potential S2 production stock were m onitored fro m  August to 

provide control inform ation from  fish reared under an ambient photoperiod . Advanced
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Figure 3.17

Com pressed and  am bient (12-m onth) light cyc les and the tim ing o f com pletion of 
smoltification ( i )  of potential S2 all-female and all-female triploid smolts reared under the 
compressed photoperiod in Experiment 4.
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triploid and all-female smolts were transferred to the commercial cage facility in west W ales 

for on-growing in seawater.

3.5.2 Results

Freshwater

The photoperiod triploid and all-female groups grew at a comparable rate between the 

start of the trial and the end of October (see Figure 3.18). During this period the all-fem ale 

stock remained significantly heavier than the triploid group (P<0.001). During N ovem ber 

the triploids showed particularly good growth, and by Novem ber 20 were slightly la rger 

than the photoperiod all-female fish.

The first signs o f  silvering occurred am ong the photoperiod triploid fish in la te- 

August, approxim ately one month in advance of the all-females, and was fully com plete by 

mid-November. The triploids were transferred to seawater on November 2 1 (mean w eight 

44-g), but the all-fem ale stock, which had not attained full smolt morphology at this tim e, 

was kept in freshwater for a further month and transferred to the cage site on D ecem ber 15 

(mean w eight 48-g). The developm ent o f m orphological sm olt characteristics w as 

supported by the seaw ater challenge tests. Hypo-osm oregulatory ability developed am ong 

photoperiod triploids approxim ately one m onth in advance o f that o f the all-fem ales (see 

Figure 3.19) increasing significantly between October 9 and 22 (F<0.001) and providing a 

semm sodium concentration following .seawater challenge of 158-mmol H prior to .seawater 

transfer. T he first s ign ifican t increase in hypo-osm oregulatory  ability am ong the 

photoperiod all-fem ales occurred between O ctober 22 and N ovem ber 5 (P<0.01), and  

serum sodium following .seawater challenge before transfer to seawater was 162-mmol 1 '.

The w eight per unit length o f the all-fem ale fish was much higher than that o f the 

photoperiod triploids throughout the freshwater pha.se of the trial (P<0.001) (Figure 3.20). 

However, relative changes in condition factor between these two groups remained very  

similar until early-October. Between October 9 and November 5 the photoperiod trip lo ids 

showed a significant decrease in condition factor (F<0.001). O ver the same period the
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C PP iriploid 

CPP-AF 

control triploid 

control MS

Figure 3.18

Changes in w eight o f po ten tia l S2 all-fem ale sm olts (C PP-A F), and potential S2 
all-female triploid smolts (C P P  triploid) reared under a com pressed photoperiod and of 
mixed sex (control MS), an d  all-female triploid (control triploid) potential S2 sm olts 
reared under an ambient ( 12-month) light cycle in Experiment 4.
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CPP-triploicl

CPP-AF

Control iriploid 

Con tro l-M S 

Unchallenged

Figure 3.19

Changes in serum  sodium  follow ing 24-h, 28%c seaw ater challenge o f potential S2 
all-female sm olts (CPP-A F), and potential S2 all-fem ale triploid sm olts (CPP-tripIoid) 
reared under a com pressed photoperiod and of mixed sex (control-M S), and all-female 
triploid (control triploid) potential S2 sm olts reared under an am bient (12-m onth) light 
cycle and the serum sodium concentration o f unchallenged control-M S fish in Experiment 4.
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CPP-tr ip lo id

C PP-A F

C o n tro l -M S

Figure 3.20

Changes in condition factor o f potential S2 all-female smolts (CPP-AF), and potential S2 
all-female triploid smolts (C PP-triploid) reared under a com pressed photoperiod and of 
mixed sex (control-M S) potential S2 sm olts reared under an ambient (12-m onth) light 
cycle in Experiment 4.
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photoperiod all-fem ales showed a significant increase in condition factor (P<0.001), but 

subsequently showed a sharply decreasing condition factor before transfer to seawater. 

During the period that the photoperiodically-advanced triploid and all-fem ale groups were 

transferred to seawater, the control mixed sex fish had a strong parr-like appearance, with a 

high and increasing condition factor. Throughout N ovem ber and D ecem ber both the 

control m ixed sex and triploid fish m aintained on an am bient photoperiod had a poorly 

developed hypo-osm oregulatory  ability, w ith serum sodium  concentrations follow ing 

seawater challenge in excess of 180-mmol H

Seawater

M ortality among advanced triploid and all-female groups was less than 2% in the month 

following transfer to seaw ater. Both groups showed good growth over the w inter (see 

Figure 3.21), and the triploids in particular showed exceptional growth from March onwards 

achieving a mean weight of 300-g by June, when smolts reared under am bient photoperiods 

in freshwater, averaging 40-50-g, are transferred to seawater. In July, when the trial was 

terminated, neither of the groups were showing any external sign of maturation.
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Figure 3.21

Growth following seawater transfer of all-fem ale (CPP all-female) and all-fem ale triploid 
(CPP triploid) potential S2 smolts reared under a com pressed photoperiod in Experiment 
4. Open sym bols (w ithout error bars) represent mean w eights determ ined by batch 
weighing, filled symbols indicate mean weights ± Isem.
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3.6 EXPERIM ENT 5 The effects of a compressed light cycle on smoltification o f potential 

S 1 smolts: a commercial trial.

3.6.1 Protocol

Parr o f Sundals0ra stock origin were reared from hatch (in January) on a constant long 

daylength (L D 20;4) in 2000-1 tanks until July 14. The fish were then graded into 2 

fractions. T hose over 1.8-g w ere placed on a light cycle approxim ating to a 6-m onth 

.seasonally-compressed photoperiod until D ecem ber 12, after which they were held on a 

constant long day (LD18:6), see Figure 3.22. The smaller grade was returned directly to an 

ambient photoperiod (52°N). On Septem ber 12, the advanced population was m oved to a 

single 9-m concrete rearing tank, illum inated by cool white fluorescent tubes .suspended 3- 

m above the tank providing an average light intensity o f 25-lx at the water surface (Section 

2.1). On D ecem ber 22, this population w as further graded into 3 fractions and distributed 

among sim ilar 9-m concrete tanks for continued rearing in freshwater. The final grading of 

the stock reared  on an am bient photoperiod was m ade on January 25. M orphom etric 

m easurem ents were taken and seaw ater challenge tests m ade on the largest grade of 

advanced fish from D ecem ber 30. The largest grade o f am bient fish was monitored from 

February 2 as a control. A large group o f the advanced stock were kept in freshwater under 

a constant long day (LD 18:6) photoperiod until the control sm olts were transferred to 

seawater in M ay.

3.6.2 R esults

Fish reared  on the 6-m onth seasonally -com pressed  photoperiod , w hich w ere 

originally draw n from  a larger grade, m aintained a clear size advantage over those reared on 

the control photoperiod throughout their freshwater residence (Figure 3.23). The advanced 

smolts were show ing clear signs o f body silvering in late-Decem ber. These fish were fully 

silvered in early-February and a transfer was made to .seawater on February 18, 3-m onths in
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Figure 3.22

Com pressed and am bient (12-m onth) light cy c les  and the tim ing o f  com pletion o f 
smoltification ( i)  of potential SI smolts reared under these regimes in Exp>eriment 5.
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Com pressed

Con tro l

Figure 3.23

Changes in w eight o f poten tial S I sm olts reared under am bient (12-m onth) and 
compressed light cycles in Experim ent 5.
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advance o f fish reared from July under ambient photoperiod conditions. At this time, the 

advanced sm olts had shown a significantly reduced condition factor (/*<0.01; F igure 3.24) 

and an increased hypo-osm oregulatory ability (P<0.001; F igure 3.25); .serum sodium  

following seaw ater challenge in early-February was 159-mmol H. High los.ses (43% ) were 

incurred shortly after transfer to seawater. Although surviving fish were reported to grow  

well, it was not possible to collect any further growth or m aturation data. Advanced sm olts 

remaining in freshw ater until May retained a high degree o f hypo-osm oregulatory ability, 

and condition factor continued to decrease.
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Com pressed

Con tro l

Figure 3.24

Changes in condition factor o f potential SI smolts reared under am bient (12-month) and 
compressed light cycles in Experiment 5.
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C om pressed

C o n t ro l

U ncha l lenged

Figure 3.25

Changes in serum  sodium  following 24-h, 28%o seawater challenge o f  potential SI smolts 
reared under am bient (12-m onth) and com pressed light cycles, and the serum  sodium  
concentration o f unchallenged control fish in Experiment 5.
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3-7 EX PE R IM E N T  6. The effects o f a com pressed light cycle and low intensity nipht 

illum ination on smoltification of potential S2 smolts

3.7.1 P ro tocol

A farm  population o f underyearling Atlantic salmon (of 2-sea w inter Mowi female x 3- 

sea w in ter male S undalspra stock origin) w ere reared from hatch under conditions o f 

am bient photoperiod (latitude 52°N) and constant tem perature (10± 0 .2 °C ). These were 

graded on N ovem ber 28 and those in the lowest fraction, less than 1.5-g (potential S2 fish), 

were m aintained on an am bient photoperiod until January 23. Three tanks were then each 

stocked w ith  550 fish. Tw o groups were m aintained on a com pressed  photoperiod  

approxim ating to a 5-m onth seasonal light-cycle (L;D) (Figure 3.26). One of these groups 

received, in addition, a 24-h low intensity continuous red light illumination (L:R). The third 

(control) g roup  was reared under a sim ulated natural (52 N) photoperiod. As in previous 

experim ents, light was supplied using 100-W tungsten filament bulbs (providing 400-lx at 

the water surface). The continuous low illumination in the L:R group was provided by a 15- 

W low in tensity  red tungsten filament bulb. The incidence of direct illum ination from this 

source was reduced by painting out the horizontal surface o f the lamp condenser with matt- 

black enam el paint, reducing the light intensity at the water surface to 4-8-lx. All groups 

were fed according to m anufacturers tables by electronic autom atic feeders during the light 

pha.se of the shortest photoperiod. Fish in the L:R group were supplied an additional 0.25% 

body w e ig h t day ' during the ‘sco tophase’ by an autom atic clockw ork  feeder to take 

advantage o f  the additional feeding opportunity provided by the night-time illumination.

3.7.1 R esu lts

Freshwater

Fish in the L:R group showed an early grow th advantage, and were significantly  

heavier than both the L :D  group and the control group (P<0.()01) from  February 18 and
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Figure 3.26

C om pressed  and am bient (12-m onth) light cyc les, the provision o f continuous low 
intensity illumination (L:R) and the timing of completion of smoltification ( i)  o f potential 
S2 sm olts reared on the com pressed light cyc le  w ithout continuous low in tensity  
illumination (L:D) in Experiment 6.
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March 17 respectively (Figure 3.27). At the end o f May, the mean weight o f the L:R group 

was 9.8-g; which w as 20% higher than that of control fish reared on an ambient photoperiod 

(8.2-g) and 46% h igher than the L:D group (6.7-g).

By late-May th e  L;D population had developed a clear bimodal distribution, with only 

approximately one th ird  of the group contained in the upper-m ode (potential smolts). No 

bimodal distributions were apparent in either the L:R or control groups at this time and these 

populations rem ained  unim odal at the term ination of the freshw ater phase o f the trial in 

September. On June 6, the mean weights o f the parr and potential smolt fractions in the L;D 

population were 5.6-g  and 12.4-g respectively. The mean weight of the L:D potential smolts 

was not significantly different from the mean weight of the L:R group between June and 

mid-September. H ow ever, on Septem ber 29 the L;R group were significantly heavier than 

the L;D smolts (7*<0.05).

Sm oltification w as com pleted by 34%  of the fish reared under the L:D photoperiod 

regime (Table 3.4). In  the first 2-weeks o f the trial the L;D population, as a whole, showed 

a significant decrease in condition factor (P<0.05), but subsequent to this, an increasing 

condition factor w as observed between February and April. No significant change in the 

mean condition fac to r was evident betw een the end of M arch and May 26 (Figure 3.28). 

Considering the potential smolts (upper-mode fish) and non-smolts (lower-mode fish) in the 

L;D group separate ly  from June onw ards; non-sm olts show ed a pattern o f increasing 

condition factor, w h ile  the pre-sm olts show ed a steadily decreasing (F<0.001) condition 

factor from July th rough to October. T his was accom panied by a significantly increa.sed 

hypo-osm oregulatory ability over the sam e period (F<0.001; Figure 3.29). These fish were 

fully silvered and considered to have achieved smolt status by late-September, 7-m onths in 

advance o f the natural smolting season, as gauged by normal times of seaw ater transfer of 

farm stocks reared o n  an am bient photoperiod (the experim ental control group w as not 

monitored beyond O ctober). A group o f 150 smolts were transferred to the Hayling m arine 

facility on Septem ber 29.

Fish reared u n d er the L:R regime failed to smolt at the sam e time as those in the L;D 

group. The L:R group  exhibited a sharp increase in condition factor between the start o f  the
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Figure 3.27

C hanges in weight o f potential S2 smolts reared under a com pressed light cycle with (L:R) 
and w ithout (L:D) continuous low intensity red light illum ination, and control fish reared 
under an am bient (12-m onth) photoperiod in Experim ent 6. (L:D  fish are separated into 
sm olts and parr from June 8)
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Figure 3.2R

Changes in condition factor o f potential S2 smolts reared under a com pressed light cycle 
vvith (L:R) and w ithout (L;D) continuous low intensity red light illum ination, and control 
fish reared under an am bient (12-m onth) photoperiod in Experim ent 6. (L:D  fish are 
separated into smolts and parr from June 8)
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Figure 3.29

Changes in serum  sodium following 24 -h , 28%c seaw ater challenge o f potential S2 sm olts 
reared under a com pressed light cycle with (L:R) and w ithout (L:D) continuous low 
in tensity  red light illum ination, co n tro l fish reared  under an am bien t (12-m onth) 
photoperiod  and the serum  sodium  co n cen tra tio n  o f unchallenged  control fish in 
Experiment 6.
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trial in January and m id-M arch, from  which point it rem ained high (above 1.05) and 

relatively stable. The condition factor of the L;R fish was significantly higher than that of 

the control group and fish reared under the L:D photoperiod regim e between February 18 

and M ay 26 (F<0.05). H ypo-osm oregulatory  ability  in the L:R group was elevated 

com pared to control fish from July to October, and was significantly higher than that of both 

challenged control and L;D pre-sm olts fish in July and August (F<0.05). H ow ever, full 

hypo-osm oregulatory ability failed to develop. Serum sodium following seawater challenge 

was relatively stable (between 165 and 172-mmol 1 '). remained significantly higher than that 

of unchallenged controls throughout the testing period (F<0.05) and was significantly higher 

than that o f L:D smolts prior to their transfer to seawater (P < 0 .0 1).

Condition factor in the control fish, reared under an am bient photoperiod, show ed an 

increasing pattern from m id-February, peaking at the end o f August, and then decreasing 

before the end o f  the freshw ater stage of the trial in October. H ypo-osm oreglatory ability 

am ong these fish remained poorly developed throughout this period, with .serum sodium  

concentration following seawater challenge remaining above 176-mmol 1 ‘.

Sacrifices were made in m id-Septem ber to as.sess the m atuaration status am ong fish in 

each o f the groups. Female parr in the L:D group had significantly higher GSIs than female 

sm olts in the L :D  group and females reared under both the L:R regim e and those reared 

under an am bient photoperiod (F<0.05; Table 3.4). Female L;D smolts and control females 

also had a signicantly higher mean G SIs than those reared under the L:R regim e (F<0.05). 

However, all fem ales sam pled had a GSI of less than 0.6 and would not have been expected 

to m ature at the next m aturation episode. Male parr in the L:D  group had a significantly 

higher mean GSI and a significantly higher percentage o f maturing individuals (males which 

where either running or w hich had a GSI greater than 10.0) than L:D sm olts and males 

reared under the L:R regim e (Table 3.4; Figure 3.30). Control m ales, reared under an 

am bient photoperiod, had a significantly higher mean GSI than L;D m ale sm olts, and a 

significantly higher percentage of maturing individuals than L:R males and L;D male smolts.

L:D  sm olts moved to the Hayling marine laboratory in late-Septem ber transferred to 

.seawater with no m ortalities and resum ed feeding w ithin a few days. G row th over the
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Figure 3.30

Precocious m aturation among male parr and smolts reared under a com pressed light cycle 
(L:D; parr, smolts and all fish combined), fish reared  under a com pressed light cycle with 
continuous low intensity red light illumination (L :R ) and control fish reared under an 
am bient (12-m onth) photoperiod in Experim ent 6. Percentages ±  95%  confidence 
intervals. (Bars labelled with a different letter are significantly different (P<0.05))
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w inter was good with a 3-foId increase in weight from 27g at transfer to 85-g by M arch 

(Figure 3.31). The mean weight o f  these fish at the term ination o f the trial the following 

Septem ber w as 145-g. There was no evidence o f m aturation among the post-sm olts at this 

time. No transfers to .seawater were made from either the L:D or control groups.

Plasm a m elatonin was measured in the L :R  population over a 24-h sam pling period 

(Figure 3.32). M elatonin increased rapidly after the transition from high intensity white to 

low intensity red lighting, rem ained elevated throughout the period o f low intensity and 

returned to ‘d ay tim e’ levels w ithin 1-h after the return to high intensity . The mean 

‘photopha.se’ and ‘scotophase’ levels over the 24-h (L:R18:6) cycle were 85.6-pg ml ' and 

155.8-pg ml ' respectively. Changes in melatonin were coincident with changes from low to 

high and high to low intensity. M elatonin profiles were not determ ined for either L:D or 

control fish.
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Figure 3.31

Growth follow ing seawater transfer to the Hayling marine facility  of potential S2 sm olts 
reared under a compressed photoperiod (L;D) in Experiment 6
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Figure 3.32

C hanges in plasm a m elatonin over a 24-h period am ong potential S2 sm olts m aintained 
u n d er a dual light intensity photoperiod (LR18:6); intensities o f the 'photophase' (L) and 
'scotophase' (low intensity red light illumination; R) were 440-lx and 4-lx respectively.
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3.8 EX PERIM ENT 7. The effects o f time of seawater transfer on the .sub.sequent growth of 

SI post-sm olts.

The purpose of this experim ent was to investigate the effects of the tim ing of seawater 

transfer on the subsequent survival and grow th of A tlantic salm on sm olts. In tw o 

successive years, the development o f sm oltification characteristics of a group of production 

p re -sm olts  w as m onitored  in fresh w ater from  February until the com pletion  of 

sm oltification. Transfers o f sub-populations to seaw ater were made at regular intervals 

between early-April and late-May; com m encing prior to and ending after the period during 

which farm ed sm olts were transferred to seaw ater on-growing sites. The subsequent 

growth o f experimental groups was followed until September.

3.8.1 Protocol

Experiment 7A

A population of caSOOO medium grade potential SI pre-smolts (SundaLsqra strain, mean 

weight 41.4-g) were reared in a 4-m (12,500-1) glass-fibre tank under conditions of natural 

pho toperiod  (56°N ) and tem perature at a com m ercial hatchery from  m id-January . 

M orphometric measurem ents from 100 fish were taken at 2-weekly intervals from February 

24, and sam ples o f 12-15 individuals were removed for sea water challenge tests. G roups 

of 150 fish were moved to 2-m (1800-1) glass fibre tanks supplied with running oxygenated 

full strength seawater on April 8, April 22, May 6. The test population w as moved to an on- 

grow ing site on May 8, but sufficient fish were retained in freshw ater to allow a final 

seaw ater transfer on May 20. The experim ental groups were fed a com m ercial dry pellet 

daily to excess using autom atic feeders. As.sessments o f growth were m ade at 2-weekly 

intervals until September 23 when the trial was terminated.
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Experiment 7 3

This trial was repeated the following season, again using m edium  grade sm olts (of 

Mowi strain, m ean weight 63.0-g). Transfers to seawater were made on April 7, April 21, 

May 5 and M ay  19. The test population was moved to a commercial on-grower on April 24. 

Experimental groups were fed 2.5% body weight day-1 by autom atic (clockwork) a feeders 

during dayligh t hours. M orphom etric m easurem ents of the groups m oved to seawater were 

continued at 2-weekly intervals until September 9.

3.8.2 Results

Experiment A

Pre-sm olts grew steadily throughout the freshwater pha.se o f the experim ent (Figure 

3.33). C ondition factor increased significantly between the start o f the trial in late-February 

and M arch 25 (F<0.001) (Figure 3.34). On April 8, when the first transfer to seaw ater was 

made (Group 1), condition factor was still high and hypo-osm oregulatory ability w as not 

very well developed . A lthough the fish were generally silvery in appearance, faint parr 

marks were .still visible on m ost fish, and significant amounts of green pigment rem ained in 

their ventral surfaces and pectoral and pelvic fins. Condition factor decrea.sed to a minimum 

on M ay 6. H ypo-osm oregulatory  ability developed .steadily from late-M arch reaching a 

maximum on M ay 6, when the serum osm olarity o f challenged smolts was not significantly 

different from  that of unchallenged fish (159-mm ol H Figure 3.35). At this tim e, silver 

colouration in the population was considered to be complete, no parr m arks were visible and 

the ventral su rfaces were white. The tank population was m oved to a com m ercial on- 

growing site. A significant increase in condition factor was ob.served am ong the fish 

retained in freshw ater after M ay 6 for late transfer to seawater on May 20 (F < 0 .0 1 ), but 

hypo-osm oregulatory ability remained elevated.

All g roups transferred to seawater well and there were no post-transfer m ortalities, 

although .some fish in all groups were lost immediately after sampling (these failed to recover 

from an aesth esia  after m orphom etric m easurem ents were m ade). C hanges in w eight
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Transfer
weights

( 1- 4 )

Figure 3.33

A: Changes in weight o f potential SI smolts in freshw ater and following transfers m ade 
to seaw ater at different tim es in Experim ent 7a. B: Expanded detail of weight changes 
immediately after seawater transfer.
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Figure 3.34

Changes in condition factor o f potential SI sm olts in freshwater and following transfers 
made to seawater at different times in Experiment 7a.
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X 2-weeks
post- transfer

Figure 3.35

C hanges in serum  sodium  follow ing 24-h, 28%o seaw ater challenge o f potential SI 
smolts, serum  sodium  concentrations o f unchallenged fish in freshw ater and o f smolts 
two weeks after successive transfers to seawater in Experiment 7a.
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following the transfer of groups to seaw ater are shown in Figure 3.33, specific growth rates 

o f fish between successive sampling tim es are presented in F igure 3.36. Sm olts in all 

groups moved to seawater suffered an in itial loss in weight. G roup 1 (transferred on April 

8, 4-w eeks early) showed a pattern o f decreasing weight for 6-w eeks after transfer. This 

group w as subsequently lost due to an interruption in water supply. Fish transferred to 

seaw ater on April 22, 2-weeks early (G roup  2) continued to loose weight for 4-weeks. 

Positive growth was resumed between 4 and 6-w eeks post-transfer (P .<0.001) but the 

population only became significantly heav ier than their weight at transfer after 10-weeks in 

seaw ater (P<0.01). Smolts in Group 3 w ere transferred to seaw ater on May 6, when the 

rem ainder of the tank population and the majority o f  the production stocks were moved to 

commercial on-growing sites. At this tim e both condition factor and sem m  sodium following 

seawater challenge were at their lowest values and the population was considered to be at the 

peak o f smoltification. This group show ed a decrease in weight during the first 2-weeks in 

seaw ater, after which positive growth w as  restored. A significant increa.se on the transfer 

weight was only achieved after 8-weeks in  the sea. G roup 4 was transferred to seawater on 

May 20 (late transfer) these fish showed minim al loss in weight, had exceeded their transfer 

weight after 4-weeks and were significantly  heavier than their transfer weight at 6-weeks 

(P<0.001). W eight loss as a percentage o f weight at transfer for groups 2-4 were 7.0% , 

3.8% and 1.9% respectively (Group 1 .showed a 6.8%  reduction in weight at their final 

assessm ent on M ay 20).

As a result o f the arrest in growth seen in all groups follow ing seawater transfer, on 

May 20 ,when the final group was m oved  to seawater, the mean w eights o f the 4 groups 

were all significantly different from each other and ranked in order o f  transfer time: ranging 

from 46.7-g (Group 1) to 66.4-g (Group 4 ). Fish in G roup 4 rem ained significantly heavier 

than those in groups 2 and 3 until July 1 but from this time until the term ination o f the trial 

on Septem ber 29 trial there were no significant differences in the m ean weights o f the 3 

.surviving groups.
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Figure 3.36

C hanges in specific growth rate of SI post-sm olts following transfers to seaw ater at 
different times in Experim ent 7a. (Groups 1-4 were transferred to seawater on April 8, 
April 22, May 6 and May 20 respectively)
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Experiment B

D ue to a higher average w inter freshwater tem perature, the medium grade pre-sm olts 

selected for Experim ent B were larger than those used  the previous year (see Figure 3.37). 

At the start o f the trial, in late-February, these fish had  a mean weight of 63.0-g com pared to 

41.4-g in Experim ent A. At the first seawater transfer in early-April, sm olts in Experim ent 

B w eighed 78.8-g, whereas in Experiment A the m ean weight at first transfer was 49.8-g. 

The larger fish in Experiment B showed a com pletion of smolt colouration in advance o f the 

(correspondingly) smaller fish one year previously.

On April 8, when the first transfer to seaw ater was m ade, fish in Experim ent B were 

very silvery, no parr m arks were visible and a sm all amount green pigm ent persisted in the 

caudal and paired fins. As in Experiment A, condition factor increa.sed significantly in the 

first m onth o f the trial (^<0.001), but decreased m ore rapidly from late-M arch through to 

May 19 when the last transfer to .seawater was made (Figure 3.38).

H ypo-osm oregulatory ability appeared to be late in developing (F igure 3.39), with 

serum sodium  after seawater challenge remaining above 180-mmol 1 ' until the end of April, 

but developed rapidly between this point and May 6 when the Group 3 was transferred to 

.seawater. H ypo-osm oregulatory ability did not change significantly between May 6 and 

May 20 when the last group was transferred to seawater.

In this trial, weight loss following transfer to .seawater was less severe and return to 

positive growth was faster than for groups transferred  to .seawater than in Experim ent A 

(Figure 3.33). G roups 1, 2 and 3 (transferred on April 7, 21 and M ay 5 respectively) 

weighed slightly less after 2-weeks in a marine environm ent. In all cases an increase in 

weight had occurred at 4-weeks post-transfer and m ean  weights were significantly greater 

than the transfer weights 6-weeks post-transfer fo r groups 1 and 2; and at 8-w eeks for 

Group 3. W eight loss was not evident among fish in G roup 4 which w as transferred on 

May 19, 2-w eeks after transfer to seaw ater (see F igures 3.33 and 3.40), and show ed a 

significant increase on transfer weight after 6-weeks. There were no significant differences 

in weight between any o f the groups from the time o f  the final transfer in m id-M ay until the 

end of July. From m id-August until the end of the trial on Septem ber 8, post-sm olts which
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Transfer
w e igh ts

( 1- 4 )

Figure 3.37

A: Changes in weight o f potential SI sm olts in freshwater and following transfers m ade 
to seaw ater at different times in Experim ent 7b. B: Expanded detail o f weight changes 
immediately after seawater transfer.
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Figure 3.38

Changes in condition factor o f potential SI smolts in freshwater and following transfers 
made to seawater at different tim es in Experiment 7b.
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C hallenged

U nchallenged

2-weeks
Post- lransfer

Figure 3.39

C hanges in serum  sodium  follow ing 24-h, 28%c seaw ater challenge o f potential SI 
sm olts, serum sodium  concentrations of unchallenged fish in freshw ater and o f sm olts 
two w eeks after successive transfers to seawater in Experiment 7b.
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1
3.9 Discussion

The present work shows clearly that the tim ing o f sm oltification can be altered by 

exposing either potential SI or S2 smolts (under-yearling and 1-t- year-old parr respectively) 

to modified (seasonal) light cycles. The m anipulation o f photoperiod during freshwater 

residence has previously been employed in a num ber of salm onid species to enhance smolt 

size; (Kom ourdjian et al., 1976; Knutsson and Grav, 1976; Brauer, 1982; Saunders et al., 

1985; 1989) and to both advance or delay the tim ing of smoltification (Zaugg and W agner, 

1973; K om ourdjian et al., 1976; Saunders and H enderson, 1978; C larke et al., 1985; 

M cCormick et al., 1987).

In the present work, potential SI smolts were advanced up to a maximum of 3-months 

compared to fish reared under conditions o f natural or sim ulated natural photoperiod, and 

advances of up to 7-months were achieved with potential S2 smolts. Smolts in all trials 

exhibited significantly increased hypo-osm oregulatory abilities and significantly decreased 

condition factors in response to increases in daylength, in agreem ent with previous works 

showing that exposure to long or increasing daylengths subsequent to a period o f short 

‘w in ter’ daylength are stimulatory to the com pletion of sm oltification (W agner, 1974a; 

Kom ourdjian et al., 1976; Farm er er «/., 1978; Clarke et al., 1978; 1985; Zaugg, 1981; 

M cCormick et al., 1987; Okumoto et al., 1989; Sigholt et al., 1989; Duston and Saunders, 

1990; 1992)

In Experim ent 1 accelerated seasonal light cycles o f 6-, 8- or 10-months duration, 

applied from D ecem ber to June yielded advances o f up to one month in the com pletion of 

sm oltification as assessed by changes in body silvering and the developm ent o f hypo- 

osmoregulatory ability. These observations are in agreement with Clarke et al. (1985) who, 

by using a .seasonally-accelerated light cycle (approxim ately 7-m onths in period length, 

commencing in early February) induced an earlier silvering and a 2-3 week advancement in 

hypo-osm oregulatory ability o f potential SI sm olts. In Experim ent 1 fish in the 6- and 8- 

month groups also showed signs of an early loss o f smolt characteristics evidenced by a 

significant loss o f hypo-osm oregulatory ability (6-month fish only) and a return of yellow
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pigm ent to the body by the end o f th e  freshwater phase o f the trial (before the control fish 

had achieved smolt status), this occurrence was also noted by C larke et a/.(1985). The 

maximum advancement in the com pletion of smoltification of S 1 smolts in the present work 

was achieved in Experiment 5 using an approxim ation to a 6-m onth accelerated seasonal 

photoperiod com m encing in m id-July. This regim e served to advance the com pletion of 

sm oltification by 3-months, to the firs t week o f February, com pared to fish reared under a 

control photoperiod.

In Experiment 3, the use of squarewave photoperiods, ie direct change from a short day 

to a long day, during the w inter proved m ore stim ulatory  to the advancem ent of 

sm oltification in potential SI fish th an  those achieved with seasonally com pressed light 

cycles starting in Decem ber (Experim ent 1). Direct change from short day (L D 7.25 :15.75) 

to a long day (LD 16.75:7.25) on D ecem ber 22, January 21 and February 20 advanced the 

com pletion o f smoltification by 7, 5 and 3-weeks respectively com pared to that o f control 

fish which com pleted sm oltification in mid-M ay. Du.ston and Saunders, (1990) made 4 

direct transfers from LD:8.25:15.75 to  LD16:8 between D ecem ber 31 and M arch 31 all of 

w hich provided advancem ents in the com pletion o f sm oltification, assessed by seawater 

to lerance, from  late February to m id-A pril, com pared  to contro ls w hich com pleted 

smoltification in late May. Sigholt et a l. (1989), working with potential S2 smolts, achieved 

a com parable advancement of 6-weeks by abmptly increasing the daylength from ambient to 

a constant LD 12:12 on December 15.

S easonally -com pressed  p h o to p erio d s w ere again  used to a lte r the tim ing  of 

sm oltification o f potential S2 fish in Experim ent 2; this was a continuation o f the light 

regim es tested on SI smolts in E xperim ent 1, (after the S is  had been transferred to sea). 

Six-, 8-, or 10-month seasonal photoperiods were shown to advance the com pletion of 

sm oltification by 5, 3 and 1-m onth respectively. S im ilar advances w ere achieved in 

E xperim ents 4 and 6 using pho toperiods approxim ately  5-m onths in period length, 

com m encing in April and January; these provided advances o f 5 and 7-m onths and supplied 

early S2 smolts in November/December and late Septem ber respectively.

Results provided by these studies concerning the photoperiodic advancem ent and delay
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of the timing o f smoltification are consistent with the hypothesis that changes in daylength 

entrain an endogenous circannual tim ing mechanism which controls the developm ent and 

completion o f smoltification (Conte and Wagner, 1965; Hoar, 1965, 1988; W agner, 1974a; 

1974b; Clarke et al., 1978; 1985; Eriksson and Lundqvist, 1982, Duston and Saunders, 

1990; 1992). The seasonal nature o f sm oltification, as well as growth patterns and gonadal 

development in salmonids is well established (Baggerman, 1960; Conte and W agner, 1965; 

E riksson and Lundqvist, 1980; D uston  and Saunders, 1992). The p resence o f an 

underlying timing m echanism  (an endogenous oscillator) controlling the developm ent of 

such rhythm ic processes among anim als inhabiting seasonally-changing environm ents 

ensures that they proceed at times of the year which are optimal to survival (Gw inner, 1981; 

1989). True endogenous rhythms should ‘free-run’ (exhibit their natural frequency) in the 

absence of environmental cues (constant conditions) with a periodicity approximating to, but 

significantly different from, one year (Gwinner, 1981). Such circannual m echanism s have 

been identified in more than 40 species repre.senting a variety of taxonomic groups (reviewed 

by Gwinner, 1986).

Evidence that there was an endogenous com ponent to some of the seasonal processes 

seen in salmonid fish was first provided by Brown (1946), who dem onstrated free-running 

growth rhythm s among brown trout m aintained under constant conditions. Duston and 

B rom age (1986a) dem onstrated circannual rhythm s o f m aturation in ra inbow  trout 

maintained on constant temperature and constant short days (LD6; 18), long days (LD18:6) 

and continuous light (LL) over 3 spaw ning cycles. Eriksson and L undqvist (1982) 

dem onstrated approxim ate 10-month cyclic variations in specific growth rate, condition 

factor and skin colouration in Atlantic salmon over a 14-month study period, under constant 

photoperiod and temperature regime.

U nder am bient photoperiod  cond itions, it is suggested  that the endogenous 

mechanism(s) controlling the various aspects of sm oltification are entrained by information 

provided by decreasing and increasing daylengths. Advances in the timing o f smoltification 

under the com pressed-seasonal photoperiods in the course o f the present study may be 

in terpreted  as overt expressions o f co rrective ad justm ents (phase-advances) in the
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endogenous oscilla to r which is seen to be ru nn ing  ‘behind tim e’ w ith respect to a 

photoperiodic Zeitgeber which is running at an increased frequency. Sim ilarly, the later 

sm oltification seen in Experim ent 2, among fish reared  under the 16-month photoperiod, 

may be described as the result o f a corrective phase-delay.

In this study, all groups which were exposed  to compres.sed photoperiod cycles 

dem onstrated a com pletion of smoltification at a p o in t in the experim ental photoperiodic 

cycle later the than would be expected under an am bient photoperiod; sim ilar effects were 

reported by Clarke et al. (1985) and Duston and Saunders (1992). This was particularly 

evident am ong the potential S2 smolts reared under the 6-, 8- and 10-month seasonally 

compressed photoperiods in Experiment 2. Control fish  reared under an am bient 12-month 

photoperiod com pleted smoltification, as expected, on  an increasing photoperiod of 12-14-h 

daylength (Figure 3.6). Sm oltification under the 10- and 8-m onth photoperiods was 

com pleted just before and just after the respective solstices, whereas with the most forcing 

Zeitgeber ie the 6-month photoperiod, smoltification w as completed after a significant period 

of decreasing daylength. Fish reared on a light cycle with a period greater than 12-months 

(16-m onths) com pleted sm oltification earlier than w ould  have been expected, on a short 

daylength o f 9-h, soon after the w inter solstice. T h is  is clarified in Figure 3.41, which 

shows relative phase angle differences between actual and expected times o f com pletion of 

sm oltification o f fish reared under the com pressed  and extended seasonally-changing 

photoperiods in Experim ent 2. These phase angle differences were calculated relative to the 

winter solstice in each light-cycle. Smoltification is com pleted at a progressively later phase 

of the photocycle as the period o f the photocycle is decrea.sed. W ith an increased Zeitgeber 

period (16-month) a decreased phase angle difference is apparent

This response to seasonal photoperiods of vary ing  frequency is characteristic  of a 

proces.ses con tro lled  by an endogenous m echan ism , and provides ev idence that the 

completion o f smoltification is not a result of direct induction by photoperiodic stimuli. The 

advances in the tim ing o f smoltification among SI fish  subjected to direct (square-w ave) 

changes from  short to long daylengths during the w in ter in E xperim ent 3 may also  be 

explained in term s o f corrective phase-shifts m ade to an endogenous oscillator. From
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D ecem ber 14 the photoperiod was maintained on a solstice hold (LD 7.25:16.75) providing 

co n stan t environm ental conditions, o f photoperiod and tem perature, under which the 

en d o g en o u s m echanism (s) controlling  sm oltification  w ould be expected to free-run 

(E riksson and Lunqvist, 1982). Group A experienced a single abm pt change from a short 

day to  a long day (LD 16.75:7.25) on D ecem ber 22, during the ‘subjective w inter’ of the 

c ircannual oscillation. This change would be perceived by the clock as running ‘behind 

tim e’ which responded with a com pensatory phase advance that was expressed overtly as a 

7 -w eek  advance in the timing o f the completion of sm oltification. The clocks in groups B 

and C  would have been advancing (free-running) in the ab.sence o f  environmental cues, such 

that su b seq u en t day leng th  changes m ade on January 21 and  February 20 occurred 

successively later, closer to the ‘subjective spring’ in the circannual cycle, which prompted 

the o sc illa to r to m ake sm aller corrective phase-advances. T his will have resulted in 

respectively  earlier com pletions o f sm oltification o f 5 and 3 -w eeks com pared to control 

sm olts. Duston and Saunders (1990) demonstrated that in the absence of a change to a long 

day, th e  development o f salinity tolerance and condition factor occurred at approximately the 

same tim e as control fish reared under an ambient photoperiod.

In  the past, questions have been raised regarding the ability o f Atlantic salmon smolts 

produced under unnatural photoperiods to survive and continue grow  well when removed to 

a m arin e  env ironm ent. A num ber o f studies have yielded sm olts from  alternative 

photoperiod regim es w hich were not subsequently transferred to seawater, as a result their 

true ‘sm o lt quality ’ could not be properly assessed. Saunders et al. (1985) reared potential 

SI sm o lts  under continuous light from  late November, and although the.se fish grew at an 

en h an ced  rate in freshw ater, com pared to that of control fish  reared under a natural 

photoperiod, and developed morphological smolt characteristics, their growth rate was much 

reduced following transfer to seawater. It was concluded from this study that these fish had 

not physio logically  sm olted. In a later study (M cCormick et al., 1987), fish reared under 

continuous light from first feeding failed to develop physiological smolt characteristics and 

grew a t  a decreased rate follow ing seaw ater transfer com pared to fish reared under an 

am bient photoperiod. A lso in this study, parr reared from first feeding on continuous light
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but returned to an am bient photoperiod in Decem ber showed an impaired developm ent of 

hypo-osm oregulatory ability. Post-sm olts from  this treatment showed reduced seawater 

perform ance. Saunders and Henderson (1970) subjected potential smolts to a photoperiod 

w hich w as 6-m onths out o f phase with that o f the natural light cycle (rec ip roca l 

photoperiod). These fish grew well in freshwater, developed a silver colouration b u t had an 

increased rather than a decreased condition factor at sea water transfer. Following sea water 

transfer, this group grew more slowly than fish reared under an ambient photoperiod. These 

authors suggested that the reciprocal photoperiod had disturbed the sm oltification process. 

K om ourdjian  et al. (1976) placed potential SI parr under a reciprocal pho toperiod  in 

D ecem ber. These fish showed m orphological signs o f sm oltification and an increased 

survival in 40 %c seaw ater in February, but had lo.st .some smoltification characteristics by 

June w hen the control (natural photoperiod) fish smolted. Again, these advanced  smolts 

were not transferred to .seawater, so their ability to grow in a marine environment an d  hence 

their com m ercial value was not known.

An im portant finding o f the present work was that, with the exception of fish reared in 

Experim ent 5, all smolts reared under experimental photoperiods in freshwater show ed  good 

survival and growth following transfer to seawater. Potential SI smolts introduced up to 7 

weeks early  (Experim ent 3), benefited from their extended period in .seawater an d  were 

growing well by the time conventionally-reared control smolts were tranferred. Potential S2 

sm olts transferred  to seaw ater in late-autum n or early-w inter (Experim ents 2, 4  and 6) 

showed better growth in seaw ater than control fish rem aining in freshw ater, generally  

tripling their weight over the winter before the introduction o f smolts reared under ambient 

photoperiod conditions. Smolts reared at the cage site grew faster than tho.se rea red  at the 

small scale facility; due to improved culture conditions, including better water quality  and a 

more favourable annual temperaure range. High mortalities occurred following the  transfer 

of advanced potential S 1 smolts, which were produced on a greater .scale for a la rg e r cage 

site, in February (Experim ent 5). A lthough the reason for this remains unclear, th e re  are a 

number o f  factors which may have contributed to the mortality. These fish were reared in 

larger tanks (9-m ) at higher rearing densities. The final stocking density p r io r  to the
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seawater transfer o f  these smolts was 57-kg nv^, compared to m aximum rearing densities in 

Experim ents 1-4 and  6 o f 20-30-kg m -’. H igh rearing density has been shown to reduce 

Na+K+-ATPase activity in coho salmon (Sow er and Fawcett, 1991), increase serum cortisol 

in coho salmon an d  rainbow trout (Patino et a l ,  1986; Leatherland and Cho, 1985) and to 

reduce growth follow ing seawater transfer in Atlantic salmon. Fluorescent tubes were used 

to provide the lighting in the freshwater phase o f this experiment which provided a low light 

intensity, with m axim um  a o f 20-lx at the water surface, com pared to 400-lx supplied by 

tungsten filament lam ps in the other photoperiod trials. Con.sidering that the natural lighting 

under light cloud cover is approxim ately 30,000-lx, the smolts transferred in Experim ent 5 

will have received a  considerable light shock on transfer to seawater; this is now recognised 

as a particularly severe form o f stress for sm olts. In addition, the transport o f these fish 

between the .smolt unit and the ongrowing farm  was particularly stressful; involving both a 

longer road journey  and additional handling at the .seawater site in transferring the sm olts to 

the .sea cages. Increased circulating corti.sol during sm oltification (Specker and Schreck, 

1982; Patino and Schreck, 1986) makes sm olts particularly susceptible to stress, so any 

factors causing stress at this time may accum ulate and result in poor .seawater perform ance 

following transfer.

Potential S2 parr reared on a seasonally  accelerated (5-m onth) photoperiod from  

January with no additional night-tim e illum ination (L:D) sm olted in late-Septem ber, 7- 

months in advance o f  control smolts (farm ed stocks) reared on an ambient light;dark cycle. 

H ow ever, fish rea red  under the same accelerated  photoperiod w ith a supplem entary  

continuous low level red lighting providing a night-time illumination o f 4-lx (L:R) had not 

smolted by the end o f  the trial the following January. L:R fish maintained a high condition 

factor and did not develop a silvery appearance or black fin margins. Hypo-osm oregulatory 

ability was elevated from the commencement o f testing in August but not at the same level as 

fish w hich had co m p le ted  sm oltifica tion . This is in agreem ent with the resu lts o f 

Thorarensen et al. (1989), w ho dem onstrated that low intensity night-tim e illum ination 

resulted in incom plete silvering and poor seaw ater adaptability in coho salmon juveniles. 

The.se authors suggested  that the threshold level over which night-tim e light levels may
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interfere with the completion o f smoltification was close to 10-^-lx.

The L:R regime was successful in increasing growth rate and, after 4-m onths, the L:R 

group were 46%  heavier than the L:D fish. However, these fish were provided with a 

supplem entary 0.25% body weight feed during the ‘scotophase’ and, in the absence of an 

L:R group which was not fed during the course the low intensity phase, it is not possible to 

determ ine whether this increased growth was a result of the additional light, the additional 

feed or a com bination of the two factors. It was considered possible that the growth rate 

among the L:R population was high enough to allow a m ajority o f the fish to mature in 

freshwater rather than proceed with sm oltification (Thorpe, 1986). However, when groups 

of fish were sacrificed in Septem ber, no m aturing females were found and the incidence of 

maturing or running males was less than that o f both L:D non-smolts and control fish reared 

on an ambient light-dark cycle.

A 24-h blood sampling profile was undertaken in order to investigate the effect of the 

L:R (high-low  intensity) light regime on circulating m elatonin. This was conducted in 

January, after the population had been held on a ‘long day’ (LR18:6) for 6-months. It is 

well docum ented that the pineal gland, through the release o f m elatonin, plays a central role 

in photoperiodism  in some m am m als and the removal of this organ renders them unable to 

respond to changes in photoperiod (for review s see U nderw ood and G oldm an, 1987; 

Bartness and G oldm an, 1989; B artness et al., 1993; Reiter, 1993). The translation o f 

temporal information provided by lightidark cycles into daily rhythms of melatonin secretion 

is believed to control a num ber o f seasonal events including reproduction, in both higher 

vertebrates (Bartness et al., 1993) and fish (Zackm ann et al., 1992a), and its involvement in 

smoltification has also been suggested (Randall et al., 1994). Changes in daylength modify 

both the duration and the am plitude of the nocturnal elevation in melatonin, and in a number 

of species it is the duration o f increased circulating m elatonin levels which has been 

im plicated in the m ediation o f neuroendocrine respon.ses to photoperiod (Bartness et al., 

1993). The first evidence to suggest that fish possessed a sim ilar m echanism  was provided 

by Fenw ick (1970) who dem onstrated that m elatonin was synthesised by the chinook 

salmon pineal. Since then diel rhythms o f circulating m elatonin relea.se have been reported
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in Atlantic salmon (Lindahl, 1986; Randall et al., 1989, 1991a), rainbow trout (Gern et al., 

1978a; Owens et al., 1978; D uston and Brom age, 1986b; Randall et al., I9 9 la ,b ), brook 

trou t (Zachm ann et al., 1992b), pike, E sox lucius  (Falcon e t al., 1989), com m on carp, 

Cyprinus carpio  (Kezuka et a l., 1988), goldfish, Carassius aura tus  (Kezuka et al., 1992) 

dace, Leuciscus leuciscus (B rook, 1989) and tilapia, Oreochromis niloticu.s (Randall, 1992).

In Experiment 6 circulating melatonin measured over a 24-h period among fish held on 

a light regime alternating betw een a high intensity (400-lx) ‘photophase’ and a low intensity 

(4-lx red light illumination) ‘scotophase’ (LR I8:6) exhibited a diel cycle with elevated levels 

coincident with the period o f low  intensity illumination. M elatonin concentrations increased 

rapidly with the transition from  high to low intensity, w ith levels rem aining elevated 

throughout the course of the low  intensity period and returning to  ‘daytim e’ levels within 1-h 

o f the change to high intensity lighting. This profile is com parable with the type III pattern 

o f melatonin .secretion described by Reiter (1988) for .several higher vertebrates, and sim ilar 

to that observed in rainbow tro u t (Randall et al., 1991a,b) and pike (Falcon et al., 1989). 

M ean plasm a melatonin concentrations during the high intensity phase (86-pg ml ‘) were 

com parable with those found in the photopha.se for salmonids entrained to light-dark cycles 

(Gern et al., 1978a; Owens et a l., 1978; Duston and Bromage, 1986b; Randall et al., 1989, 

1991a,b; Alvarino et al., 1993). However, the mean concentration o f melatonin during the 

low intensity  phase (156-pg m l *) was lower than levels previously  reported  for the 

.scotophase in fish (m entioned above) entrained to light-dark cycles. The am plitude o f the 

nocturnal increase in m elatonin has been shown to decrea.se with increased size (Gern et al., 

1978b; Randall, 1992) and to increase with increasing tem perature (Falcon et al., 1989). 

Juvenile rainbow trout of approxim ately 300-g maintained under either LD16:8 or L D 8 :16 

with ambient temperatures o f 12-15°C had night-tim e m elatonin concentrations in the order 

o f 500-600-pg ml * (Randall e t  al., 1991a). The closest com parison may be m ade with 

A tlantic salm on of a sim ilar ag e  and size (potential S2) reared at the same sm olt unit (at 

constant IO°C) entrained to an am bient photoperiod (latitude 52°N), which had nocturnal 

m elatonin levels of 200-300-pg ml *. (Randall et al., 1989; see Figure 3.42)

So although the fish in the pre.sent .study showed a clear diel rhythm in m elatonin levels
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T IM E  (hours)

Figure 3.42

Diurnal changes in serum melatonin concentration in Atlantic salmon parr maintained under a 
natural daylength o f approxim ately 12.5L;1 1.5D. Between 0900 and 1700 hours each point 
represents the m ean (± ISEM ) of 4-5 pooled samples containing equal volum es o f serum 
from 2 fish. Between 1800 and 0800 hours each point repre.sents the mean (± ISEM ) of 8- 
10 individual fish (from Randall et al., 1989).
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and appeared to be entrained to the LR18:6 photocycle, the 4-lx low intensity night-tim e red 

illum ination appears to have depressed th e  night time rise o f this hormone. T his is in 

agreem ent with the observation that A tlantic salmon post smolts accidentally exposed to a 

night-tim e illumination o f 1-2-lx showed a nocturnal increase in melatonin only one-third of 

that o f  fish sam pled in complete darkness (R andall and Brom age, unpublished) and other 

observations that increasing light in tensities were increasingly effective at decreasing 

melatonin in dark acclimated trout (Zachmann et al., 1992b; Alvariño et al., 1993).

It is clear that smoltification can be en trained to a 5- or 6-m onth accelerated seasonal 

light-dark cycle (L:D group. Experiment 6; Experim ent 2; Experim ent 4). The absence of 

sm oltification in Septem ber among the L:R fish suggests that night-tim e illum ination either 

interferes with the smoltification process directly or that the timing mechanism(s) underlying 

the sm oltifiction process was not entrained to  the accelerating inform ation provided by the 

changing high-intensity fraction o f the photoperiod regime. The latter argum ent would 

question the involvem ent of melatonin rhythm s in the entrainm ent o f sm oltification, as the 

nocturnal rise in circulating melatonin w as not abolished. A lternatively, the m elatonin 

rhythm  may not have been of .sufficient am plitude for the fish to perceive the daily change in 

photoperiod provided by the compressed photocycle.

It is possible that the endogenous com ponent o f the timing m echanism  in these fish was 

free running in the ab.sence of complete photic information. If this were the case, these fish 

w ould have been expected to complete sm oltification clo.se to the time when fish  reared 

under an am bient photoperiod were transferred  to seaw ater, ie betw een May and June. 

Unfortunately the experiment was term inated in January. However, Stefansson et al. (1991) 

reared pre-sm olts under a dual light in tensity  regim e sim ulating a natural (12-m onth) 

seasonal-photoperiod. These fish com pleted  .smoltification at the normal time and were 

transferred succe.ssfully to a marine environment.

M aturation in seaw ater has considerable econom ic consequences in the farm ing of 

Atlantic .salmon, as it reduces both growth ra te  and flesh quality (Tveranger, 1985; Aksnes et 

al., 1986). Potential SI smolts transferred to  .seawater between M arch and May show ed no 

early signs o f post-sm olt m aturation, although m aturation at the post-sm olt epi.sode is a
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relatively uncom m on occurrence am ong SI sm olts reared under am bient photoperiod 

conditions (Herbinger, 1987; H erbinger and New kirk, 1990). SI sm olts transferred  2- 

m onths early in a com m ercial scale trial (Thrush et a l ,  1994), also showed no post-sm olt 

m aturation. Grilse m aturation (m aturation after 1-sea winter) am ong these fish w as 19%, 

this w as slightly higher than sibling stocks reared at other cage sites which had  been 

transferred to seawater at the normal time.

Potential S2 smolts transferred to the Hayling M arine Facility in November, January 

and early-M arch, which had been reared on com pressed .seasonal cycles in Experim ent 2, 

were show ing no signs o f maturation at the end of April when GSIs were assessed at the 

end o f the experiment. None of the sm olts transferred to seawater in June, which had been 

reared on an extended photoperiod, m atured over the follow ing 7-m onths. S im ilar 

experim ents where potential S2 smolts have been transferred to seawater between November 

and D ecem ber have shown rates of m aturation after 1-sea winter acceptable to the farming 

industry (D uncan and B rom age, unpublished). H ow ever, sm olts from E xperim ent 2 

transferred  to the com m ercial cage site in west W ales in M arch show ed a post-sm olt 

m aturation o f 24%, and 7%  of those transferred to the cage site in Novem ber m atured after 

1-seawinter. Inter-site differences in maturation were also reported by Thrush et al. (1994), 

where grilsing among potential S2 sm olts transferred in early N ovem ber to two .sea farms 

was 0%  and 12%. In both cases the sea site where post-sm olts had shown greater initial 

growth reported the h igher incidence o f m aturation in the first autum n, 1-year follow ing 

transfer.

These results are in agreem ent with T horpe’s model of the developm ent o f life history 

patterns in A tlantic salm on (Thorpe, 1986). W hereby fish accum ulating energy reserves 

above a genetically determ ined threshold during a ‘decision .sensitive period’ for m aturation 

mature at the next m aturation epi.sode. Post-smolts m aintained on a restricted diets during 

late w inter and early-.spring, when this decision is thought to be made, showed reduced rates 

of grilse maturation (Thorpe, 1989). Therefore, smolts which gain a growth advantage from 

early seaw ater transfer and acclimation which coincides with the period o f decision m ay be 

exjjected to show increa.sed rates of maturation.
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The problem  of m aturation could potentially be so lved  by taking advantage of the low 

m aturing qualities o f all-fem ale and all-female triploid stocks in the production of out-of- 

season smolts. Experim ent 4 provided encouraging results for their use. Potential S2 all

female and all-female triploid groups transferred to the cag e  site in W ales during Novem ber 

and D ecem ber grew very well throughout the seawater phase of this trial. A lthough data 

was not collected for the second maturation episode follow ing seawater transfer, none o f the 

post-sm olts among these groups showed signs of maturing after one w inter at sea.

The developm ent o f  length-frequency distributions among populations o f A tlantic 

salm on prior to sm oltification is well established (T horpe, 1977; Thorpe and M organ, 

1978b; Bailey et al„ 1980; Thorpe et al., 1980; 1982; Saunders et al., 1982; K ristinsson et 

al., 1985; Duston and Saunders, 1992). With detailed stud ies of individually-m arked fish, 

Kristinsson et al. ( 1985) showed that fish which ultimately appeared in the upper-m ode and 

sm oked as S is  had show n an initial growth equivalent to that o f lower m ode fish, but 

subsequent to a growth surge exceeding that of the low er-m ode (potential S2) fish becam e 

perm anently  segregated. Thorpe et al. (1980) found that under am bient photoperiod 

conditions, divergence betw een groups became evident in late sum m er or early autum n. 

Fish in the upper-mode have a higher motivation to feed (M etcalfe et al., 1988) and sustain a 

higher relative food intake com pared to lower mode fish (H iggins and Talbot, 1985) from  

July onwards. The initiation of smoltification is a cause o r an effect o f this increased growth 

and the m echanism  w hich mediates it remains unclear. Elson (1957) suggested that parr 

attaining a critical length o f 10-cm in the autumn would sm olt the follow ing spring. The 

decreasing phase o f the photoperiod has been im plicated as having an influence on the 

establishm ent of the two size modes (Villarreal et a i, 1988; Thorpe et a i ,  1989; Saunders et 

a i ,  1989; Duston and Saunders 1992). Thorpe (1986) postulated  that each fish m onitors 

it’s growth perform ance through the rate of acquisition o f  surplus energy, possibly v ia a 

pathway o f hormone kinetics associated with energy .storage: so that if the rate o f acquisition 

is above a genetically determ ined threshold during ‘a sen sitiv e ’ period for a decision to 

sm olt; appetite rem ains high and the fish continue to  feed and grow  and com plete  

sm oltification the follow ing spring. The ‘.sensitive p e r io d ’ for the decision to smolt w as
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suggested to be close to mid-summer.

G roups A -C  in E xperim ent 3 w ere transferred  d irec tly  from  a sho rt day 

(L D 7.25 :16.75) to a long day (LD 16.75:7.25) on D ecem ber 22, January 21 and February 

20 respectively. In late January the length-frequency distributions of groups showed similar 

patterns o f  bim odality with approxim ately 20%  of the population included in the upper

mode. T hese m odal proportions rem ained stable for a further m onth and w ere not 

significantly different at the end o f February. However at the end of M arch the proportion 

of fish in the upper-m ode o f Group C had increased from 22.9% (in February) to 37.0%. 

The final sm olt fractions at seaw ater transfer for groups A-C were 23.0% , 28.3%  and 

30.7% respectively. This is in contradiction to Bailey et al., (1980) and Thorpe et al., 

( 1980) w ho both state that once established the proportion o f fish in each mode remained 

unchanged (ie that there was no further m igration between modal populations). However, 

Saunders et al. (1989) and Skilbrei (1991) dem onstrated that a long day photoperiod which 

is continued into the autum n or winter extends the period over which fish may be recruited 

into the upper-m ode. K ristinsson et al. (1985) showed that the entrance to the faster 

growing pha.se continued from late August until January or possibly February, providing the 

water tem perature remained above 10°C. Fish reared on an extended 18-month photoperiod 

showed a delay in the establishm ent of bim odality and contained alm ost twice as many 

potential sm olts in the upper-m ode to fish reared on a 12-month photoperiod (Duston and 

Saunders, 1992) It would appear that from the results provided here and the observations 

made in o ther studies, that the duration of the decision period propo.sed by Thorpe (1986), to 

be in the order o f 1-m onth, com m encing in m id-sum m er, is actually much longer and 

extends in to  the winter. The decision period is possibly term inated by the increasing 

photoperiod, which entrains the com pletion o f sm oltification, as suggested by Duston and 

Saunders ( 1992).

An extended decision period, terminated by an increasing daylength would explain the 

relatively sim ilar SI sm olt fractions achieved by two smolt farms grow ing sibling stocks 

under d ifferent tem perature regim es obsereved during this study. On one farm, supplied 

with constant tem perature .spring water (10°C), eggs develop more quickly and hatch earlier.
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As a result, the fry are feeding and growing in advance of the sensitive period for m aturation 

proposed by Thorpe (1986), although growth at this stage is not sufficient to allow  (0+) 

maturation to proceed. Eggs over-wintered on an ambient temperature (below 10°C) regime 

develop, hatch and become first feeding fry later than those reared on constant tem perature. 

As the w ater tem peratures rise during the spring (above 10°C), grow th  rate am ong fish 

reared on an am bient tem perature regim e increases, so that by the onset o f the sum m er 

sensitive period for sm oltification these fish are larger and growing faste r than tho.se reared 

on constant temperature. However, the SI smolt fraction and smolt size o f the sam e genetic 

stocks reared under the two regimes were sim ilar over a number of seasons. If the decision 

period was confined to m id-sum m er, the smolt fraction for populations reared on constant 

temperature should have been much smaller, as it would if the attainm ent of a critical length 

in the autum n was necessary for sm oltification to proceed. If the decision period for 

smoltification was extended beyond this time, any fish sub.sequently achieving the threshold 

grow th-rate or rate of accum ulation o f surplus energy would be able to proceed into the 

upper-m ode. A ccording to Kristinsson et al (1985) migration into the upper-m ode am ong 

fish reared at 10°C will continue throughout the w inter (see also K azakov et al., 1988; 

N icieza et al., 1991). The presence o f inter-m ode fish may delay the developm ent o f a 

clearly segregated groups during this period (Skilbrei, 1991). There is a delay between the 

initiation o f the growth surge and the time at which it becomes ev ident, so assum ing the 

increasing phase o f the photoperiod terminates the option to smolt; final entrance to the upper 

mode will be seen a few w eeks after a change in daylength has been perceived. In 

populations reared on am bient temperature, faster growth in summer should result in greater 

num bers o f fish com m itting them selves to sm olt earlier in the y ea r, but the falling 

tem perature in the autumn will prevent later recruitment to the upper-m ode, making clearer 

and earlier modal segregations, which having become evident, would be unlikely to lead to 

significant changes in their relative proportions. This possibly explains ob.servations made 

by Thorpe et al. (1980) and Bailey et al. (1980) that, once established, the m odes do not 

change in proportion, as w inter tem peratures in both studies decreased well below I0°C. In 

Experiment 3 then, it would have been expected that groups B and C w hich were held on an
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4.1 INTRODUCTTON

Aquaculture in general remains far behind other areas o f livestock husbandry with 

respect to the realisation of biological potential. Relatively little attention has been paid to the 

role of selective breeding and, after a century o f rearing, only a few strains of rainbow trout 

and carp may be considered  as dom esticated. Efforts in genetic selection cen tred  on 

improving size or grow th  have been undertaken in a num ber o f com m ercially im portant 

species including: chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha  (Donaldson and M enasveta, 

1961), rainbow tro u t, O ncorhynchus (K incaid et al., 1977; Bergot et ciL, 1981),

channel catfish, Ic ta lurus punctatus (Eknath and Doyle, 1985; Bondari, 1983; D unham  and 

Sm itherm an, 1983), com m on carp, C yp rin u s ccirpio (M oav and W ohlfarth , 1976; 

Kirpichnikov and Faktorovich; 1969, 1972) and tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus (Bondari et 

al., 1983; Teichert-C oddington, 1983). Selective breeding for disease resistance has been 

addressed (W olf, 1953; Ehlinger, 1964; K irpichnicov et al., 1979). In addition, it is 

probable that au tum n spawning in various strains o f rainbow trout (com pared to spring 

spawners) is a ch arac teristic  developed by selective breeding (Behnke, 1979 cited  by 

Bromage and Cum aranatunga, 1988)

Stocks of A tlantic salmon currently m aintained by the Scottish farming industry remain 

just a few generations from the wild and com m ercial interest in breeding program m es has 

been overshadowed by  continuing efforts to optimise husbandry techniques, disea.se control 

and diet form ulations. However, in Norway a considerable effort is being made to identify 

and improve com m ercially desirable traits within farmed stocks with the establi.shment o f the 

Norwegian selection program m e for A tlantic salmon (see G jerde, 1993 for review ). This 

program m e, d irec ted  by the B reeding C ouncil (set up jo in tly  by the N orw egian Fish 

Farmers, Sales and Sm olt Producers As.sociations), incorporates tw o breeding centres and a 

number of marine testing  and marine m ultiplier stations. The breeding centres run parallel 

family and w ithin-fam ily selection programmes. About 350 families are reared each year in 

separate units frotn w hich sam ples of 150 tagged individuals are transferred to the marine 

testing stations. T ra its  m onitored currently include survival and growth rate in fresh water.
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early sexual m aturity and body weight at harvest. In total, 150 m ales selected from the 

highest 10-15 ranking families; and 500 females from the highest 20-30 ranking families at 

each breeding centre are reared through to spawning. A nested m ating design is employed 

whereby each male is u.sed to fertilise eggs from 2-6 females. As it is impossible for only 

tw o breeding  centres to  supply the whole N orw egian industry with eggs, sm olts are 

transferred from the breeding centres to a number of multiplier stations along the coast which 

are reared as broodstock and used to supply eggs for distribution to smolt producers.

The com prehensive data recording and hierarchical design o f the program m e makes 

transfer o f  ‘genetic g a in ’ to the industry is very effective. The system  also allows for the 

estim ation o f other genetic param eters so that new traits can be easily included in the 

selection programme. C riteria for flesh quality traits for possible inclusion in the breeding 

program m e are currently under review.

Ideally , all aspects o f perform ance should be considered when assessing stock 

su itab ility  or superiority  for culture. In the future, hatchery m anagers will be under 

increased pressure to produce the m axim um  num ber o f high quality eggs from available 

broodstocks. Subtle d ifferences in the relationships between fecundity, egg size and fish 

size significantly affect the num ber o f eggs which can be produced per fish or per tonne o f 

broodstock (Springate and Brom age, 1984; Brom age et al., 1992), which ultimately has 

profound im plications fo r the efficiency o f broodstock facilities, particularly as 5-year-old 

(12-20-kg) 3-sea w inter broodstock salm on are very expensive to produce and maintain. 

Hence, the quantification o f various aspects o f reproductive perform ance among stocks 

already held by the industry should provide important additional criteria for future selection 

program m es.

In the natural environm ent, both salm onid and non-salm onid fish species have been 

show n to  have considerab le  in tra-specific d ifferences in reproductive perform ance. 

A ssessm ents o f either fecundity  or egg size revealing sign ifican t population or race 

d ifferences have been described for Atlantic .salmon, Salm o salar  (Randall, 1989), brown 

trout, Salm o trutta  (N icholls, 1958; M cFadden et al., 1965), steelhead trout, , (Bulkley, 

1967; D uBois et al., 1989), chum salmon, Oncorhynchu.'! keta (Rounsefell, 1957; Beacham,
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1982), Chinook salm on (G o d frey , 1968; H ealey and H eard , 1984), coho salm on, 

Oncorhynchus kisutch  (Zorbidi e t al„ 1990; Flem m ing and Gross, 1990; Beacham, 1982), 

sockeye salmon, Oncorhynchus nerka  (Rounesfell, 1957; M urray et al., 1989; M anzer and 

Miki, 1986) and Arctic char, Salvelinus alpinus (Rounesfell, 1957). For example, M anzer 

and M iki (1986), in a study o f 14 sockeye salmon stocks across British Columbia, showed 

an 18% difference in the range o f  fecundity; and Bulkley (1967) found differences o f up to 

51% in the fecundity of fem ale steelhead trout from  neighbouring Californian stream s. 

Comparable studies made on o ther commercially valuable species have shown similar re.sults 

for cod, Gadus morhua (May, 1967), herring, Clupea harengus (Kandler and Dutt, 1958) 

dnd plaice, Pleuronectes platessa  (Bagenal, 1973).

C onsidering differences in  the reproductive perform ance o f cultured  salm onid  

populations: results from a num ber o f studies made over several years (Gall 1970, 1974, 

1975; Gall and Gross 1978a, 1978b) showed several stocks o f dom esticated rainbow trout 

to have significant differences in reproductive perform ance, and it was suggested that 

selection o f broodstock lines cou ld  be made on the basis of egg size. Bromage et al., (1990) 

assessed fecundity, egg size an d  total egg volum e differences in 12 stocks of farm ed 

rainbow trout from a number o f  hatcheries around the U.K. They found that some stocks 

produced alm ost twice as m any eggs as less fecund stocks, significant differences in egg 

size and inter-stock variations in total egg volume of 55%.

It would appear then that there are genetic differences in various aspects of reproductive 

perform ance am ong stocks o f  cultured rainbow  trout. T h is  chapter exam ines the 

relationships between total egg num ber (fecundity), egg size and total egg volume with fish 

weight data collected from 2- and 3-sea winter spawning females from four Atlantic salmon 

stocks currently maintained by a com m ercial broodstock unit in order to a.scertain whether a 

sim ilar reproductive variability ex ists which may be o f value to future commercial selection 

programmes. As in a majority o f  the above cited works, analysis o f  covariance (ANCOVA) 

has been em ployed to partition th e  influence of fish size (and o ther variables which may 

exert a bias, through their e f fe c t on fish size, eg. continually  im proving husbandry 

techniques and different environm ental tem peratures between years) on the variates u.sed to
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four broodstock lines (Stocks A-D), o f  Scottish and Norwegian ancestry, originating 

from intakes, over 4 successive years, of eyed  ova were maintained separately under normal 

production conditions. Fish maturing as g rilse  (after 1-sea winter) were rem oved from  the 

populations. These fish are not norm ally stripped as their eggs are not com m ercially  

saleable. The grilse fraction was less than 5%  for all o f the stocks over the period o f study. 

Data were collected from females m aturing after 2- and 3-sea w inters from  individuals 

randomly .selected throughout the course (O ctober to December) o f 5 successive spawning 

seasons. Section 2.1 1 includes a detailed account o f broodstock handling and spaw ning 

techniques. Progeny from the spawning o f  2-sea w inter fem ales in Stock A w ere also 

assessed when they matured at 2-sea w inters in the next production cycle (ie Stock A -fl)  

Details of egg handling and the calculation o f  egg diameter, total fecundity, total egg volume 

and relative fecundity are provided in Section 2 .1 1 (1-3).

Regression equations for total fecundity, egg size and total egg volume were calculated 

from  the com m on (base 10) logarithm s o f  all variates (see Section 2.16.2). Log- 

transform ation served to improve regression coefficients of determ ination and reduced 

heterogeneity between residual variances. A ssessm ent of goodness-of-fit of the regressions 

were provided by calculation of correlation coefficients (r), coefficients of determ ination (r^) 

and F -test o f regression slopes. The hom ogeneities of paired residual variances were 

com pared by F-test (see Section 2.12.2.2). Statistical comparison o f slope and elevation of 

regressions between different stocks and between individual stocks and com m on regre.ssions 

were made using analysis of covariance (see Section 2.16.2). C onfidence intervals (95% ) 

were calculated from the standard error o f  Y (the estim ated Y for given Y ) fo r log 

fecundity, log egg diam eter and log total egg  volume o f 2- and 3-sea winter stocks adjusted 

to a com m on log weight for each year class as described by Sokal and Rohlf (1981).
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4.3 RESULTS

4.3.1 Total Fecundity

All four stocks showed total fecundity increases with increasing post-strip weight, in 

both 2 -sea w in ter (F igure 4 .1) and 3-sea w in ter spaw ning  fem ales (F igure 4 .2). 

Coefficients of determination (the proportion o f variation in log total fecundity which may be 

attributed to its linear regression on post-strip weight, H) ranged from 12.7% (Stock C) to 

62.3%  (Stock D); and 23.2% (Stock A) to 57.4%  (Stock B) in 2- and 3-sea w inter fish 

respectively. All regressions were highly significant (F<0.001), the details o f these are 

shown in tables 4.1 and 4.2.

The H value for all data (2 and 3-sea w inter stocks com bined) was 56.7% (f*<0.001. 

Table 4.3). This was higher than for data pooled for either 2 or 3-sea winter stocks where r- 

was 44.3%  (7*<0.001) and 43.8%  (P<0.001) respectively. A nalysis o f covariance showed 

the slope for com bined 3-sea winter stocks to be significantly steeper than that for com bined 

2-sea w inter stocks, (Table 4.4, Figure 4.3) that is to say a unit increase in log post-strip 

weight produced a significantly greater increase in log total fecundity among 3-sea w inter 

stocks than 2-sea w inter stocks. Individual com parisons o f 2 and 3-sea w inter fem ales 

within the same stock revealed significant differences in the slopes of fecundity on weight 

regressions betw een year classes in stocks B and C (Table 4.4) w ith probabilities o f 

P<0.005 and F<0.()01 respectively (see Figure 4.4, b and c).

As the slopes fo r the different year classes o f stocks A and D were not significantly 

different, the elevations were compared. Stock D showed no significant difference between 

elevations of fecundity on weight for the 2 and 3-.sea winter year clas.ses. Stock A however, 

show ed a sign ifican t d ifference in elevation (P<0.05) betw een age groups such that, 

adjusted to a com m on log weight, 3-sea w inter spawning fem ales were 10% more fecund 

than 2-sea winter fish, producing 1000 more eggs.
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Figure 4 .1

R egressions o f log total fecundity on log post-strip w eight for 4 stocks o f 2-sea w inter 
Atlantic salmon (Stocks A-D, and the f 1 progeny of stock A).
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Figure 4.2

Regressions o f log total fecundity on log post-strip weight for 4 stocks o f 3-sea w inter 
Atlantic salmon (Stocks A-D).
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Log post-strip weight (kg)

Figure 4.3

R egressions o f log total fecundity on log post-strip  weight for all 2-sea winter s tocks 
com bined (Stocks A-D and A -f l; open circles) and all 3-sea winter stocks com bined  
(Stocks A-D; closed circles).
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Stock comparisons between 2-sea w inter fish

Covariance analysis of the individual regressions of fecundity on weight am ong stocks 

of 2-sea w inter fish revealed the slope o f the regression for Stock C to be significantly 

different to all other stocks o f the sam e age, (Table 4.5, Figure 4.1). This was confirmed 

by the comparison of Stock C with all other 2-sea winter stocks combined, which showed a 

significant difference between the slopes o f the regressions ( f ’<0.001). The slope of the 

fecundity on weight regression fo r  Stock D was steeper than that o f Stock A, but this 

difference was invalidated at F<0.05  as the variances were found to be heterogeneous by the 

F-test (F<0.05). Further covariance testing showed the elevation of the slope for Stock B to 

be significantly higher than that o f  Stock A (F<0.01). W hen adjusted to a com m on log of 

weight. Stock B produced 880 (9% ) more eggs than Stock A (Figure 4.5). The regression 

o f fecundity on weight for the f l  generation o f Stock A at 2-sea winter age show ed no 

significant differences in hom ogeneity, slope or elevation to their parents.

Stock comparisons between 3-sea w inter fish

Covariance analysis of the individual 3-sea winter regressions identified Stock C to be 

significantly heterogeneous to each o f the other groups of the sam e age. This was also seen 

in the com parison o f Stock C w ith  all other stocks com bined (F<0.001, Table 4.6). The 

slope o f the fecundity on weight regression for Stock C was steeper than that o f Stock A, 

this result was considered sign ifican t at F<0.005. The slope o f the fecundity on weight 

regression for Stock B was also significantly steeper than that o f Stock A (P<0.002, Table 

4.6), show ing this stock to have a lower relative rate o f increa.se in fecundity per unit 

increa.se in weight than either of stocks B or C (Figure 4.2).

Valid comparisons among the elevations o f fecundity on weight regressions were made 

between groups that were found to  be hom ogeneous and o f com m on slope. Significant 

differences am ong 3-sea winter g roups were revealed by the paired com parison o f .stocks. 

Analysis o f covariance com parisons of the elevations o f the regressions o f fecundity on 

weight which had been not shown to  have significantly different slopes revealed differences 

between stocks B and C (P < 0 .0 0 1 ), stocks B and D (P < 0 .05 ) and S tocks C and D
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Figure 4.5

Log total fecundity o f 2-sea w inter Atlantic salmon broodstocks adjusted to a com m on 
(overall m ean) log weight ± 95% confidence intervals (Stocks A-D, and the f 1 progeny 
of stock A).
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Figure 4.6

Log total fecundity o f 3-sea winter Atlantic salmon broodstocks adjusted to a com m on 
(overall mean) log weight ± 95% confidence intervals (Stocks A-D).
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4.3.2 Ova Diameter

Figures 4.7 and 4.8 show linear regression lines o f best fit for log ova diam eter on log 

post-strip weight for 2-sea w inter and 3-sea winter fem ales respectively. F igures 4.9 and

4.10 show the regression lines for com bined year class and for year class com parisons 

within stocks. However, ova diam eter was found to be poorly related to female post-strip 

weight. Tables 4.7 and 4 .8  show details of individual regressions o f the 2 and 3-seaw inter 

stocks am ong the four stocks. In 2-sea winter fish, regression of ova diameter on post-strip 

weight yielded values o f 15% or less. Stock D and Stock A -fl showed no significant 

correlation (Table 4.7). The 3-sea winter ova diam eter on weight regressions showed 

values o f less than 7%. Only Stock B showed a significant correlation (P<0.05, Table

4 .8 ) . Stock D showed an inverse relationship between body weight and egg size (Figure

4 .8 ) . The regression o f all data from the four stocks of the two ages com bined provided a 

coefficient o f determ ination of only 18.2% (P<0.001, Table 4.9) For regressions of pooled 

2 and 3-sea w inter data, values were 9.6% (F<0.001) and 2.8% (P<0.005) respectively. 

Adjusted to a com m on log mean weight, the differences between largest and sm allest egg 

diam eters for 2 and 3-sea w inter stocks were only 260-pm  (Figure 4.1 1) and 160-|im  

(Figure 4.12) respectively. However, there was a considerable degree individual varition 

within stock (Figure 4.10), with differences in egg diam eter in excess of 20%. Due to the 

poor nature o f the relationships between ova diam eter and fish weight, the results obtained 

from  covariance analyses are not discussed in further detail, but to r com pleteness are 

p resen ted  T ab le  4 .10  (com parisons betw een years). T able 4.11 and T ab le  4 .12  

(comparisons between 2- and 3-sea winter stocks respectively).
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Figure 4.7

R egressions o f log egg d iam eter on log post-strip weight for 4 stocks o f 2-sea w inter 
Atlantic salmon (Stocks A-D, and the f 1 progeny of stock A).
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F igure 4.8

R egressions o f  log egg diam eter on log post-strip weight for 4 stocks of 3-sea winter 
A tlantic salmon (Stocks A-D).
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Figure 4.9

Regressions o f log egg diam eter on log post-strip weight for all 2 -sea w inter stocks 
com bined (Stocks A-D and A -f l;  open circles) and all 3-sea winter s to ck s com bined 
(Stocks A-D; closed circles).
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Fieure 4.11

Log egg diam eter of 2-sea winter A tlantic salmon broodstocks adjusted to a com m on 
(overall mean) log weight ± 95% confidence intervals (Stocks A-D, and the f 1 progeny of 
stock A).
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Figure 4.12

Log egg diam eter o f 3-sea w inter A tlantic salm on broodstocks adjusted to a com m on 
(overall mean) log weight ±  95%  confidence intervals (Stocks A-D).
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4.3.3 Total Egg Volume

The most significant measure of egg productivity was the regression of total egg volume 

on post-strip  weight. As with total fecundity, regression analysis showed volum e to 

increase with increasing fish size for all stocks (Figures 4.13 and 4.14). The different year 

classes o f each stock showed significant regressions of total egg volume on fish weight 

(F<0.001, tables 4.13 and 4.14). Coefficients o f determ ination ranged, for 2-sea winter 

fish o f stocks C and A (f 1) respectively, from 36.2% to 77.0%; and for 3-.sea winter fish of 

stocks A and C respectively, from 31.1%  and 72.9%. Values of r- for com bined 2-sea 

w inter and 3-sea w inter groups were 58.7% (P<0.001) and 55.7% (P<0.001) respectively. 

The coefficient o f determ ination for the regression o f total egg volume on post-strip weight 

for all data com bined was 71.2% (Table 4.15).

Analysis of covariance of the regressions for combined 2 and 3-.sea winter data revealed 

significant differences in slope (F<0.025, Table 4.16) with 3-sea winter fish showing a 

significantly faster increase in total egg volume for a unit increase in post-strip weight than 

2-sea w inter fish (Figure 4.15). Com parisons of the slopes o f the regressions between year 

classes w ithin individual stocks show ed that only stocks B and C were different (Table 

4.16). Stock A showed a significant difference (F<0.001) in elevation for the regression of 

total egg volum e on fish weight between year classes, such that, adjusted to a common log 

o f weight, 3-sea winter females yielded a greater volume of eggs than 2-sea winter females. 

(Table 4 . 16, Figure 4.16)

Stock com parisons between 2-sea w inter fish

Analy.ses o f covariance o f total egg volume on post-strip weight regressions am ong the 

2-sea w inter stocks showed the rate o f  increase in volume per unit increase in weight for 

fem ales in Stocks C to be significantly less than females in each of the other groups. No 

significant differences were found between the slopes of the regressions of total egg volume 

on post-strip weight among any o f the other stocks (Table 4.17).

Further covariance tests found that, among the groups o f common slope, there were a
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Regressions o f log total egg volume on log post-strip weight for 4 stocks o f 2-sea winter 
Atlantic salmon (Stocks A-D, and the f 1 progeny o f  stock A).
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Figure 4.14

Regressions o f log total egg volume on log post-strip weight for 4 stocks o f 3-sea winter 
Atlantic salmon (Stocks A-D).
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Figure 4 .15

Regressions o f log total egg volume on log post-strip weight for all 2-sea w inter stocks 
com bined (Stocks A-D and A -fl; open circles) and all 3-sea winter stocks com bined  
(Stocks A-D; closed circles).
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num ber o f significant differences in elevation (Table 4.17). Adjusted to a com m on log 

weight, stocks B and A (fl) produced total egg volum es 15% and 23% greater than Stock A 

respectively (Figure 4.17). Stock D produced a total egg volum e 18% greater than Stock B 

(F<0.005) and 35% (690-ml) greater than Stock A

Stock com parisons between 3-sea winter fish

A nalysis o f covariance between total egg volum e on w eight regressions for the 3-sea 

w inter stocks identified Stock C to be sign ifican tly  heterogeneous to all other stocks 

com bined (^<0.001, Table 4.18). Individual paired  tests between stocks showed Stock C 

to be heterogeneous with each o f the other 3-sea winter stocks.

The rate o f increase in total egg volume p e r  unit increase in weight was found to be 

greater in Stock C than in Stock A (P<0.001). In addition, the slope of total egg volume for 

on post-strip  weight for Stock B was significantly  steeper than those for either Stock A 

(f*<0.001) or Stock D (P<0.025, Table 4.18). Adjusted to a com m on log weight, females 

in Stock C produced a total egg volume which w as 530-ml (15% ) greater than those in Stock 

D (Figure 4.18).
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Figure 4.18

Log total egg volume o f 3-sea winter Atlantic salmon broodstocks adjusted to a common 
(overall mean) log weight ± 95% confidence intervals (Stocks A-D).
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4.3.4 Relative fecundity

Figure 4.19 and Figure 4.20 show the regressions of log relative fecundity  on log post

strip weight (ie the num ber o f eggs per kg o f post-stripped body weight) fo r 2- and 3-sea 

w inter stocks respectively. All stocks showed an inverse relationship betw een  relative 

fecundity and post-strip  weight, such that with increasing size, female A tlantic salmon 

produced fewer eggs per unit weight. Relative fecundities are frequently u sed  as a measure 

o f stock productivity  by rainbow trout farm ers. However, regression o f  eggs per kg on 

weight (kg) is subject to autocorrelation and slopes produced by regression analysis are only 

the inverse of those obtained by regressing fecundity on weight directly. F o r this reason the 

relationships betw een relative fecundity  and fish weight in the salm on stocks w as not 

subjected to further detailed analysis.



Figure 4,19

Regressions o f  log relative fecundity on log post-strip weight for 4 stocks o f 2-sea winter 
Atlantic salm on (Stocks A-D, and the fl progeny of stock A).
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Figure 4.20

Regressions o f log relative fecundity on log post-strip weight for 4 stocks of 3-sea w inter 
Atlantic salmon (Stocks A-D).
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4 4 DISCUSSION.

The results clearly show  fecundity to increase linearly with post-strip weight among the 

four stocks of farmed A tlantic salmon investigated. Fecundity has been repeatedly shown to 

increase with fish size am ong salm onids (Rounesfell, 1957; Pope et al., 1961; Nomura, 

1963; M cFadden et al., 1965; Bagenal, 1969; Gall and Gross, 1978a,b; Borem an, 1981; 

Springate and Brom age, 1984; M anzer and Miki, 1986; Brom age and Cum aranatunga, 

1988). W ithin populations, coefficients o f determ ination in excess o f 65% have been 

reported for the linear regression o f fecundity on (various expressions of) length (Nicolls, 

1958; Beacham, 1982; H ealey and Heard, 1984; Thorpe et al., 1984; DuBois et al., 1989; 

Randall, 1989; Iw aszhiw  and Padin, 1990) and on som atic (post-strip) weight (Bulkley, 

1967; Baum and M eister, 1971; G ibson et al., 1976). Few studies compare both length and 

som atic weight on fecundity  (Rounesfell, 1957; Bulkley, 1967; Gibson et al., 1976) and 

neither measure consistently  appears to be a better predictor o f fecundity. Brom age et al. 

( 1990) showed length and  weight to be highly significantly correlated, with a coefficient of 

determ ination (r^) greater than 90%. However, it may be argued that the weight o f female 

anadromous salmon is influenced by the loss in condition factor which occurs from the time 

the fish cease feeding; th is  occurs up to 10-months before spawning in wild m igratory fish 

(Hoar, 1976) and up to  3-m onths before spawning in cultured  salm on. T his would 

introduce more variation into weight measurements, whereas length data remains unaffected.

Few departures from  linearity for regressions o f fecundity on fish size have been 

established; Blackett (1973) reported a curvilinear relationship between fecundity and body 

length for Alaskan populations of dolly varden, Salvelinu.s malma, although regressions for 

egg num ber on body w eigh t rem ained linear; N icholls (1958) show ed a curv ilinear 

relationship for egg num ber on length for a Tasmanian population of brown trout (Salma  

trutta), although he adm itted  that som e of the fem ales included in the study m ay have 

com m enced spawning before capture. The fecundity on weight data for these fish was still 

best fitted by a straight line. Partial oviposition was also suggested as a possible cause for 

the curvilinear fecundity  on length relationship described for brook trout (Salvelinu.s
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fontinalis) by Titcom be (1897) (quoted by Rounesfell, 1957).

In the present study significant differences in the slope o f the regression of fecundity 

on post-strip weight were detected between sea-age within stocks and between stocks o f the 

sam e age. Two stocks showed a greater rate of increase in fecundity per unit increase in 

weight in 3-sea w inter fish than 2-sea winter fish, as did com bined 2 and 3-.sea winter data 

for all stocks. A sim ilar relationship was seen by Thorpe et al. (1984), who reported the 

fecundity o f 2-sea w inter females to increase significantly more rapidly than 1-sea winter 

females. Generally, reports of slope differences among fecundity on fish size relationships 

between stocks within species are not common, and Brom age et al. { 1990) suggested that 

the rate o f increase o f fecundity  w ith size was a closely defined species-specific 

characteristic . H ow ever, significant slope d ifferences were detected  by analysis of 

covariance am ong 4 out of 14 stocks o f chinook salmon taken throughout their range in an 

exhaustive study by Healey and Heard (1984). N icholls (1958), again using analysis of 

covariance, showed the rate o f increase of fecundity to be significantly different between 2 

out o f 3 stocks o f brook trout from  different Tasm anian rivers when regressed on body 

w eight, and significantly  different between all 3 stocks when regres.sed on fish length. 

M anzer and Miki (1986) observed clear slope differences between stocks of sockeye salmon 

when correlating fecundity with length but quoted no significances.

A m ong groups with com m on slope, further covariance tests indicated highly 

significant differences in elevation. Adjusted to a com m on weight, the 3-sea winter females 

in Stock A produced significantly more eggs than the 2-sea w inter females from the same 

stock. A lthough age has been suggested as an im portant determ inant o f fecundity 

(Rounesfell, 1957; Thorpe et al., 1984) variation in fecundity attributable to age has been 

shown to be minimal once variation due to fish size has been accounted for (Beacham, 1982; 

Healey and Heard, 1984; M anzer and Miki, 1986; DuBois et al., 1989). The data for 2 and 

3-sea w inter year classes for each stock were collected in consecutive spawning seasons. 

Fecundity  in w ild salm onid populations have been shown to vary betw een seasons 

(Godfrey, 1968; M anzer and M iki, 1986). Such variation has been attributed to changes in 

population density (Healey, 1978) and changes in m ean water tem perature (Rounesfell,
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1957), possibly through its effect on  food availability. Changes in food availability  (or 

ration in cultured stocks) have b een  shown to have a m arked effect on fecundity  in 

salm onids (Fry, 1949; Scott, 1962; Bagenal, 1969, 1978; M artin, 1970; Springate and 

Bromage, 1985; Springate et al., 1985). The stocks used in this study were m aintained on 

the same farm at comparable stocking densities, with no change in feeding regim e over the 

study period. Although changes in tem perature between years may have resulted in minor 

alterations in feed conversion and growth rate, it is unlikely that relationships between 

fecundity, or other parameters of reproductive performance measured, and post-strip weight 

were altered beyond that which cou ld  be accounted for by differences in size by analysis of 

covariance (Healey and Heard, 1984).

After 2 sea winters, Stock A h ad  a significantly higher fecundity than S tock B, and a 

num ber o f significant differences w ere  apparent between 3-sea winter stocks adjusted to a 

com m on weight. Using the sam e statistical techniques. Pope et al. (1961) diseovered 

significant 18% and 22% d ifferences in elevation of fecundity on length am ong 6 wild 

Scottish stocks; and Randall (1989) found a significant difference between 2 stocks taken 

from rivers in New Brunswick. H ealey  and Heard (1984) found a number o f  significant 

elevation differences among 10 populations of Chinook salmon {Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) 

o f com m on slope, with almost 2 -fo ld  differences in fecundity o f fish adjusted to common 

length. B rom age et al. (1990) fo u n d  com parable fecundity  d ifferences am ong 12 

populations o f farm ed rainbow tro u t, O ncorhynchus myki.'i.i. Further significant intra- 

specific differences in fecundity determ ined by analysis o f covariance have been reported for 

coho, O ncorhynchus kisutch, and chum , O ncorhynchus keta (Beacham , 1982), sockeye 

salm on, O ncorhynchus nerka  (M anzer and Miki, 1986), Steelhead trout, O ncorhynchus  

m ykiss  (DuBois et al., 1989), and brow n trout (M cFadden et al., 1965). B lackett (1973) 

employed analysis of covariance to show  the significant difference between anadrom ous and 

resident dolly varden adjusted to a  com m on length. A num ber of studies, although not 

em ploying analysis o f covariance as  a means o f accounting for parent size differences 

between groups, provide more exam ples of stock specific fecundity. N om ura (1963) 

pre.sented parallel fecundity on length  regressions for tw o hatchery stocks of rainbow trout.
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a clear difference in elevation was apparent, but no statistical significance was quoted. 

Bulkley (1967) com paring  his data w ith that o f Shapovalov and Taft (1954), found 

steelhead trout of 22.5-cm  from the Alsea river, Oregon to have 32% and 5 1 % fewer eggs 

than fish o f the same size from 2 Californian rivers (as calculated from individual population 

regression equations for fecundity on length). A sim ilar approach was used by Rounesfell 

(1957) to dem onstrate varying stock fecundities in chinook and sockeye salm on and char 

using inform ation provided by M cG reggor (1922, 1923), Aro and B roadhead (1950) and 

Sm ith (1947) respectively. Additional inform ation for salm onid species o f equal size 

yielding different num bers of eggs were reported by Galbreath and R idenhour (1964), 

Murray et al. (1989), Zorbidi (1990), and Flemming and Gross ( 1990).

A lthough log eg g  size increased with log post-strip  weight in most instances, the 

relationship  provided very low coefficients o f determ ination, with at best, fish weight 

accounting for only 15% of the variation in egg size. In 5 out o f 9 cases there was no 

significant correlation. In one group egg size decreased with increasing body weight. Egg 

size has been shown to increase with increasing fish size in individual populations of 

Atlantic salmon (Pope et al., 1961; Aulstad and Gjedrem , 1973; Thorpe et al., 1984), coho 

salm on (Flem m ing and Gross, 1990), pink salmon (Kaev and Kaeva, 1987), rainbow trout 

(Nom ura, 1963; Springate and Bromage, 1984; DuBois et al., 1989; Brom age et al., 1990), 

brown trout (M cFadden et al., 1965) and brook trout (Gibson et al., 1976). Bulkley (1967) 

reported 98% of the variation in egg size (measured as the mean individual egg  volume) to 

be attributable to fish length in a stock of steelhead trout. However, there are also reports of 

poor, non-significant and negative correlations between egg size and fish size (Galinka, 

1970; Gall and G ross, 1978; Flem m ing and Gross, 1990). Com pared w ith the present 

study, Bromage et al. ( 1990) found a better relationship between ova diam eter and post-strip 

weight in rainbow trout (the coefficient o f determination for one group was 89% ), however, 

correlations for ova d iam eter and weight were poorer than those for fecundity and weight 

(with 7 stocks showing values less than 15%). Gibson et al. ( 1976), Thorpe et al. ( 1984) 

and Kaev and Kaeva ( 1987) also found the relationship between fish size and egg size to be 

poorer and more variable than fish size and fecundity.
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The poor and non-significant correlations betw een egg size and body size among the 4 

stocks in the presen t study make comparisons o f slope for the regressions o f little value. 

The only com parable study using covariance to identify significant differences in the rate of 

change o f egg size with increasing fish size was that o f  Bromage et al. (1990), who reported 

considerable variations between stocks o f rainbow trout from one which exhibited large 

changes in egg size with modest increments in fish weight to another showing virtually no 

change in egg size over its entire weight range. T hese  authors went on to find that within 

the stocks having ova diameter on fish weight regressions o f common slope, there were al.so 

significant e lev a tio n  differences. O ther w orkers who have estab lished  significant 

differences in elevation in egg size on body size regression for salmonid populations with 

com m on slope, using analysis of covariance include: Pope et al. (1961) who identified a 

maximum inter-stock difference in egg size of 15% fo r  Atlantic salmon; and McFadden et al. 

(1965) w orking with brown trout. Aulstad and G jedrem  (1973) reported a significant 

difference in egg  size am ong 16 Norwegian populations using a m ultivariate regression 

analysis. Other reports of significant differences in eg g  size between stocks or strains of the 

same species u sing  statistical methods other than covariance are provided by Rounesfell 

(1957), Glebe et al. (1979), DuBois et al. (1989) and Murray et al. (1989).

In this study , total egg volume was clearly seen  to be the most reliable measure of 

reproductive perform ance. Each group showed post-strip  weight to be more closely related 

to egg volum e than e ither total fecundity or eg g  size. All regressions were highly 

significant, w ith at least 50% of the variation in eg g  volume being accounted for by body 

weight in m ost cases. These results are in good agreem ent with tho.se o f Bromage et al. 

(1990), who found total egg volume to be more strongly correlated with fish size than either 

fecundity or egg size in 8 out of 12 individual s tocks of rainbow trout. This observation 

was also made, again with rainbow trout, by Gall and  Gross (1978).

Significant differences were found in the rate o f  increase of total egg volume per unit 

increase in fish w eight between different stocks o f  the same age and w ithin stocks of 

different age. B rom age et al. (1990) found all stocks investigated to have a common slope, 

but did find significant differences in elevation su ch  that, adjusted to a com m on weight.
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there was a between stock variation o f up to 55% in the volume off eggs produced.

Fecundity  and egg size (or individual egg volum e) may be regarded as integral 

com ponents o f total egg volume. The strong correlation o f total egg volume with fish size 

restricts the independent variation of either fecundity or egg size and gives rise to the ‘trade

off’ phenom enon described by Springate and Bromage (1984) and Brom age et al. (1990), 

whereby fish o f a com m on weight can either m ature a large num ber o f small eggs o r a 

reduced num ber of large eggs. The inverse relationship between these two param eters is 

evident when com paring individuals w ithin species (Rounesfell, 1957; N icholls, 1958; 

Nom ura, 1963; Gall and Gross, 1978; Healey and Heard, 1984; M urray et al., 1989; 

F lem m ing and G ross, 1990) and also  when m aking com parisons betw een species 

(W ootton, 1984).

As .separate stocks spawn in discrete ecological situations, it is likely that this trade-off 

has been adjusted in response to ‘lo ca l’ selection pressures to favour either increa.sed or 

decreased fecundity or egg size. The geographical .separation o f resident stocks; and the 

accurate hom ing o f m igratory stocks to natal stream s (Hoar, 1976) restricts gene flow 

between populations (Quinn, 1984). T his genetic isolation o f stocks may provide the 

opportunity for population-specific differences in egg size and fecundity characteristics to 

become e.stablished and maintained (Flem m ing and Gross, 1989). M anzer and Miki (1986) 

showed that, after adjustm ent for fish size, sockeye salmon spawning in coastal regions 

were 18% m ore fecund than interior spaw ning stocks, and suggested that the difference 

represented adaptive m echanism s o f stocks utilising m arkedly different environm ents. 

R ounesfell (1957) attem pted to estab lish  a geographical trend in fecundity  am ong 

O ncorhynchus  species, hypothesising that egg num ber in the.se species increased from  

north to south; and that the reason for this trend was attributable to the increased grow th 

rates achieved by stocks at southern  latitudes. His data though w ere lim ited and 

unconvincing. Since this work a num ber o f contradictory studies have shown fecundity to 

increase with increasing latitude (C rone and Bond, 1976; Beacham , 1982; Healey and 

Heard, 1984). It is unclear from these studies whether the changes in fecundity were a 

re.sult of fecundity/egg size trade-off or whether there was a clinal pattern o f investment into
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gonadal m aterial. F lem m ing and Gross (1990) observed total egg biom ass (a param eter 

comparable to total egg volume) to decline with latitude, so that increasing egg number with 

latitude could not be explained by an increased total investm ent in eggs. These authors also 

showed egg size to decrease with latitude and suggested th a t the latitudinal patterns in egg 

number were a consequence of selection pressure on egg size.

The trade-off betw een fecundity and egg size com plicates efforts to make inter

population com parisons o f either o f these param eters ind ividually . Total egg volume 

com bines these param eters and rem ains, to a certain extent, independent from the 

relationship between them . The total egg volume also provides an indication of total 

energetic investment in reproductive material. These facts allied with the greatly improved 

correlations seen between egg volume and fish size in th is , and other studies pre.sent the 

mea.surement o f total egg volume as a better indicator of reproductive performance.

The data pre.sented here clearly illustrate substantial d ifferences in fecundity and egg 

volume; and the relationships between these two param eters and fish weight among the 4 

stocks o f farm ed A tlantic salmon investigated. The identification  o f such inter-stock 

differences in reproductive productivity is o f direct econom ic importance to aquaculture, as 

clearly the choice o f stock m aintained by an egg p roducer will have im plications on the 

efficiency and productivity  o f his broodstock unit. T h ese  criteria should be taken into 

account w ith o ther m easures o f (stock) perform ance su ch  as grow th, survival, feed- 

conversion and precocious maturation, and should be available to hatchery managers.

The consideration o f egg size, however, may be of m ore significant to smolt producers, 

and the salm on industry as a whole: larger eggs yield la rger alevins which result in larger 

first-feeding fry. A 10% increa.se in egg diam eter increases individual egg volume by 33% 

and has a com parable effect on the weight of emerging fry. Fish from larger eggs will get 

off to a better start in the hatchery and this will ultimately have a favourable effect on the 

SI :S2 ratio o f the re.sulting population (.see Section 3.9 for di.scussion on the effects of early 

growth on recruitm ent to the upper-mode and the decision to  smolt). This is a phenomenon 

peculiar to anadromous spiecies which makes egg size of particular importance to the salmon 

farming industry.
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Although analyses of the data gathered from the four stocks in this study showed that 

egg size was poorly related to fish size (compared to either fecundity and total egg volume) 

and clear inter-stock differences in egg size were not established by covariance techniques, a 

considerable am ount o f intra-stock variation in egg size w as evident, with differences in the 

egg diameter o f  individuals in excess of 20%. This advocates family selection procedures as 

the most appropriate approach to taking commercial advantage of the variability in this trait 

in  accordance with the selection program m e already in operation within the Norwegian 

salm on industry.
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T h e  results in C hapter 3 c lea rly  show that the tim ing o f the com pletion  o f 

sm oltification in A tlantic salmon can be significantly altered by em ploying novel light 

regim es. Seasonally-com pressed photoperiods served to advance the com pletion  o f 

sm oltifica tion  by up to 3- and 7-m onths in potential SI and S2 sm olts respectively. 

A dvanced smolts consistently showed all the characteristics associated with the completion 

o f sm oltifica tion  (body silvering, increased hypo-osm oregulatory ability and reduced 

condition factor), which occurred in a synchronous fashion, and transfers to seaw ater were, 

with the exception o f  Experiment 5, successful. M ortalities following the .seawater transfer 

of photoperiod sm olts at both the Hayling M arine Facility and the com m ercial ongrowing 

site were very low and their subsequent growth indicated these fish to be of good quality.

T em porally  advanced SI sm olts benefited from an early transfer to seaw ater and 

significant growth advantages were established with even modest advances in transfer time. 

Potential S2 sm olts transferred to seaw ater between late-Septem ber and carly-D ecem ber 

showed good  growth over the winter (or at least better growth than control fish remaining in 

freshwater). Fish transferred at this time generally showed a 3-fold increa.se in weight prior 

to the transfer of sm olts reared under ambient conditions. The knowledge that sm olts can be 

successfu lly  transferred  to seaw ater out-of-season should encourage the use o f these 

techniques in the salm on farming industry. C learly, experience in the .scaling up these 

techniques to produce commercial num bers of out-of-.season smolts is required, and work to 

this effect is already proceeding at a num ber of large sm olt units in the U.K. Unfortunately, 

the efforts to  increase the scale o f production in this project resulted in a high m ortality on 

transfer o f  SI sm olts in February. However, the problem atic transfer ofthe.se fish was, in 

part, attribu ted  to stress. Losses o f this scale am ongst smolts produced by conventional 

m ethods a re  not uncom m on w ithin the industry, and this experience h igh ligh ts  the 

im portance of an aw areness o f accum ulating stress factors close to the tim e o f smolt 

transport.

It wa.s evident that the increased growth opportunity provided by advanced seawater 

transfer increased both post-smolt and grilse m aturation. Due to the com paratively small 

number o f fish transferred to the ongrow ing pha.ses o f these trials (ic less than I ,(M)0) the
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data collected  in this area are far from com plete. Again, larger scale sea tria ls  with 

photoperiod smolts are required to determine fully the effects of various photoperiod regim es 

on the subsequent m aturation o f smolts transferred to sea at different times. T h e  low 

maturing qualities o f all-female or all-female triploid stocks make them particularly attractive 

in the continued developm ent of photoperiod techniques.

Use o f light regim es incorporating direct change from a short day to long day in the 

winter was also found to be conducive to the completion of smoltification. In addition these 

photoperiods w ere found to more stimulatory to the advancem ent of sm oltification than 

seasonally-changing regim es. Continued research into the u.se o f ‘square w ave’ light 

regimes with a view to replacing seasonally-changing photoperiods would be w orthw hile as 

these are easier to  im plem ent and do not require constant readjustm ent o f time clocks 

controlling artificial photoperiod lighting.

Incorporation o f the photoperiod regim es described in these experim ents into smolt 

production could allow  the supply o f SI smolts at any time between February and M ay and 

of S2 smolts between September and May; although restricting the introduction of S2s to  the 

autumn would to be most beneficial to smolt producers. To maximi.se the output of a smolt 

unit three clear crops o f smolts from each intake of eggs could be produced; Fry hatching in 

the spring could be graded in m id-sum m er and the top fraction committed to a com pressed 

photoperiod with the aim of providing an early SI smolt crop in February. Potential S2 

smolts in the rem aining population would be evident by October or November and co u ld  be 

graded out and reared under a compres.sed light regim e advancing them to the follow ing 

autumn.

The em ploym ent o f photoperiod techniques in the production of out-of-sea.son salm on 

eggs would further widen scope for smolt production, particularly with regard to the earlier 

supply o f SI smolts. It may be more convenient to achieve temporal advances in spaw ning, 

and rear resu lting  progeny from  hatch on an ‘expected ’ sim ulated natural 12-m onth 

photoperiod, out o f  phase with the am bient light cycle. This would obviate the n eed  to 

employ ‘forcing’ photoperiods to produce winter S is . The u.se of heated water to accelerate
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the developm ent o f eggs, to advance the time of first feeding and enhance early growth 

would also make a contribution to the achievement of a “year-round” supply o f smolts.

All the photoperiod work in this project was conducted using a constant tem perature 

water supply. H ow ever, most sm olt hatcheries operate with water supplies o f ambient 

tem perature. Previous work has show n that tem perature has a regulatory effect on the 

timing of the completion o f smoltification in steelhead trout and coho salmon (Adam s et al.. 

1973; Wagner, 1974; Z augg  and M cLain, 1976), and recent studies on Atlantic salmon have 

indicated that tem peratu re  controls the rate o f loss o f sm oltification characteristics 

(M cCorm ick, pers com .). For this reason, sim ilar photoperiod trials should  be run in 

association with seasonally-changing temperatures to a.scertain the effects o f tem perature on 

the timing of com pletion o f sm oltification in Atlantic salmon, or whether high sum m er or 

low w in ter w ater tem p era tu res  in te rfe re  with the developm ent o f sm oltifica tion  

characteristics, in particular the development of hypo-osmoregulatory ability.

The results con tribu ted  to accum ulating evidence that photoperiod entrains an 

endogenous circannual rhythm  which controls the developm ent of .smoltification. However, 

to prove conclusively that smoltification is controlled by a true endogenous circannual clock, 

it must be dem onstrated to free run over 2 or more com plete cycles under conditions of 

constant tem perature an d  unchanging daylength. To avoid the confusing influence of 

maturation among post-sm olt males retained in freshwater, this kind o f experim ent would be 

best conducted using all-fem ale triploid stocks. The results were al.so in agreem ent with the 

hypothesis that potential smolts make a decision to sm olt in the year preceding .seaward 

migration. However, it w ould appear that the decision period is not confined to a I <>r 2- 

month interval, and fish m ay be recruited into the smolt fraction at any time preceding the 

spring increa.se in day length.

As.sessments of four stocks o f cultured salmon identified total egg volume as being the 

most reliable m easure o f  reproductive perform ance. There were clear differences in egg 

productivity (mea.sured as either egg volume or fecundity) between stocks, and al.so between 

ages within stocks, o n ce  the in fluence of fish size had been rem oved by covariance 

techniques. H ow ever, egg  size m ay be considered a more im portant reproductive
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characteristic in the farming of salmon than in the culture of other species due to its influence 

on S 1 :S2 ratio. Although improvements in husbandry and diet over the past few years have 

significantly increased the growth o f juvenile salmon in the hatchery/freshwater phase of 

culture; and im proved the industry S 1 yield considerably, this parameter once again becomes 

of increased im portance with the exploitation of photoperiod techniques and the production 

o f increasing earlier SI or even S l/2  (0+) smolts. With the time to .smolting being much 

reduced, the decision to smolt will be taken earlier, in response to accelerated photoperiods, 

at a sm aller size resulting in a reduced sm olt fraction. This makes the effect of egg size on 

the size and early growth o f em erging fry more critical and suggests that the use of larger 

eggs would be appropriate for this kind o f  work. In addition, the photoperiod advancement 

of spawning in rainbow trout has been shown to significantly reduce egg size (Bromage et 

al., 1984; Duston and Bromage, 1988; Randall, 1992). Therefore work directed towards 

increasing egg size w ithin b roodstocks would be o f great value for the continued 

develpom ent and commercial application of photoperiod techniques and the achievement of 

year-round supplies of sm olts and eggs in the salm on farm ing industry. This study 

illustrated considerab le within stock rather than between stock variation in egg size, 

suggesting that a program m e of fam ily selection for increased egg size may be the best 

method o f achieving this objective with Atlantic salmon.
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